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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURESCIENCEAND RELIGION
Sublisbc £ter!! gr(Dap ebeniâ at fifteen Di ltings lec 2nnuin, in aDbance.
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From the Lady's Book success that a good stockof words, a lively imagination, andready1 childhood, nnder the care of a single domestic, she;had learnedTuHE 8 UG G LE R'8 D A G HT E R wit would allow. It would have been diflicult to decidea whichmeittleaofathehdeci hi little of the great world around lier. lier principal knowledgeT E8 UYGE' J.HrE' 
=. 1OGTNny .r. s. HOUGHTON. was most piease with the interview. The lady's eyes certainly was derived from books ; the Bible, and a few pious volumes,

The lamp burned dira in the student's chamber. A solitary ember spoke volumes, and Frederick's heart was full of gushing emo- dcdicated to ber and commended by her departed mother, had
lay smoking and crackling upon the hearh ; and the shadowy ima- tions. So interested had they become in each other, that they been her constant companions and her dearest friends. The pre-
ges of the scanty furniture which graced the apartment, gave te the had not noticed the absence of the servant, who now returned to cepts and instructions contained in their pages had been deeplyjnform her mistress Iliat te as uponng ber Veart coud wnre coneat- inbrmm,
walls a dark and sepulchral appearance. The student sat at a low i w iti. D Vere could nt impressed pn er heart, and were constantly in er mind, and
table, with hishead rsting upn his ad absorbedist an invitation t j oin them at tea, althouh hoe was consciousupon ier tongue. er disposition, naturally mild and wel I tem-
Occasionally, when a briglht spark frot the dying embers flashed' it was hardly p roper. But he felt an irresistible power within pered, was rendered more perfect by the salutary influence of
upen the darkuess,he raised his eyes, and gazed for acverai minutes urging him forward, and while in his heart lhe refused, he follow- good principles, and lier loveliness of person was enhanced by
upon the spot from whence it sprung, as if lost in thoogt The ed te mysterious lady into the next apartment. the moral beauty of ber character, and the purity of her virtue.
village clock struckl-it was past m sidight. The student raised The furniture here was elegant beyond description. A rich Sihe had a tear for ail tha t wept, and the story of others' wrongs
ais head, sd the dim light fell upon bis bandsome features, nowcarpet covered the floor, the tables, sofas, and mirrors, were of, affected lier heuart in a most sensible manner. And yet she was

giowing with the flusholif exciting thougit H1is dark locks foue the most costly miterias and beautifal fashion. The rich drapery doomed te a union with Ricardo, a griol monster in human form,
carelessly over his high fair fore d, is keen penetrating eyeste ole aprtent literally glistned a leader of outlaws, and ofender against the lavs of God andcerefieinty orbisbi un feaebok bia kayoen beorethimnd his ith brilhiant gems and costly Ornanents. A massive chandelier man, a criminal of the deepest dye. No wonder, thon, that thiswr xdiiney0prabokta aopnbfr iand bis chadeie 1 an
ip were irmiely onressed btokget Hei aoroe him was covered with diamonds, hung from the centre of the ceiling, and fragile flower vas crushed in the rude grasp of the band that waslips were flrmiy co;àpressedi together. li e aro se ! bis forotves1

maIanly and nobe. No exclaimed he, clasping bis hands toshed ils pure light upon tIe table beoew, which, like every thîing stretched forth to pliuck it-no wonder that it drooped -and faded
gethter and pacing the apartent, "No ! I cannot endure il-I about it, was loaded with rich furniture, and a profusion of all in such an unnatural embrace.
catunta pursue my studies, while the imiage of that bright angel tithat was rare and valuable. The food, however, was simple, and Frederick listened te this story with breathless attention. He
flits before my sight, and the story of ber wrongs lies thus heavy with lte exception of a fâw preserves, was such as might be learned further, that Francesca's father and Ricardo were then on
upon my heart. And yet what a fool I am te think of ber ! I . upon the table ofany citizen, in good circumnstances, in the, a voyage to the Mexican gulf, and probably bu absent. severai
cannot assist ber, for site is carefully watched. I may not vicimity. days. Business of a peculiar nature called theom away. This
love ber, for site is an afiancod bride-anid I d not !Stig, The ceremonies of the table were soon finisied. Indeed, nei- was the first lime she had ben lefit alone since ber arrivai inlove bst or se s stangl upoincemy frieeligs 1 oi d) thotil tbeia 

hr a itednero hi udnrtrhis ther party appeared desirous of prolonging them. When thev America. There was litte danger of their sudden return ; and
could slop !" lIe tbrew himself pon bis disordered coucli, rose, Frederick felt inspired with new confidence, and takingua under te circumstances, with the weight of ber frightful situation
and burie d his face in bis bands. An hour passed away, and selt on a sofa with the imysterious lady, again engaged ber in con- pressing upon r6r mid, and perhaps, with a desperate hope of
ag.ain the deep toues ofthe village clock came pealing upon the versation. The evening wore away, and Frederick still kept bis escape, sIe had seized this opportunity to entertain a stranger, and
heavy night air. The studeit sprung to his feet -" Yet sleep seat, forgetful ofthe distance ho would have to travel that nighit to almos unconsciously reealed her history. But when itwas finisb-
comes not,"' ha exclaiied "I am resolved ! I vill once more reach the place of bis destination. The conversation every mo-ie, and she reflected what she had done, she was frightened, and
See Francesca- will save ber fron the hated Spaniard. If ber ment grew more interesting, and the later the hour the less. be bathed in tears, she seized Frederick with frantic energy, and beg-
father casts lier off, I will be lier pro'ector, ier guide, and heýr appeared inclinied to leave. Dy questions ingeriously contrived ged him te pardon lier folly, and if he could nut assist her, at least
frier.d !he mnaaged te learn the naine aund history of his beautiful hostess ; te keep the secret she had revealed buried in the deepest recesses

Thi resolution appeared to calm the tutmultuous enotirna ý almd thLis assured hin that there could be nu danger in remaining a of bis heurt. fIdericlk, choking witi emotion, solemnly promis-
agitated tIhe breast of the student. He rturned to his coucliitle longer in a place that had so much of romance about il, and cd to remain true to ber request. The young woman who waited
and in a few moments sunk into a deep, but uneasy repose. with a person for whomî he already began te feel the deepest sym- upon Francesca, alarmed at the frantie cries of ber mistress, en-

The naine of the student whon we have thus introduced te the' pathy. tered the apartnent. She pitied Francesca, and would have as-
reader, was Frederick De Vere. He was an orphan child, casti The name of the mysterious lady, he learned, was Francesca. sisted ber, notwithstanding the threats of Ricardo, had she known
upon the world, without fortune orfriends. By bis own unaided She was the daughter ofa Vest Indiansmtuggler, niamed Marlow. how. She was disposed to make the most of the present oppor-
etforts, and the natural force of his genius, lie had sustained hita. Her niother vas an English lady of noble birth, disinherited sud tunity. Francesca raised ber bead and motioned lier away. She
self boeourabiy through his academical studios, and hal nearly banished for marrying beneath ber. She died wlhen Francesca ceft the room. Frederick took the hand that was extended to.
finished lis collegiate course. lie stood high as a scholar, ho was was only three years of age, of a broken heart. Her father then wards hin, and in a soothing voice endeavoured te comfort the
respected by the faculty, and beloved by bis classmiatles. D uiung went into the contraband trade, which lie followed sixteen years, afiicted girl, with such consoling reflections as his mind suggest-
the late vacation lie spent a few day&on the New Jersey shore, with distinguisied success, and collecting the mass of his fortunes ed. For a time site refused all consolation, and the violence of
for exercise and sea-bathig. Returning one evening from a fovi- together, enbarked for America. le hal been in this country ber grief appeared te increase rallier thaa abate. Frederici as-
iug excursion, he stopped to inquire bis way at a singular iooking about two years, and although lie did not follow bis bazardous Oc_ sured ber agaia and again that bhe vould nut betray ber ; that hodwelling situated under the brow of a bil. It was built in the cupation in person, lie derived a handsoine revenue frion bis con- ,would be lier friend,and that he vould do all in his power to res-
Venetian style, with a balcony that overlooked the distant ocean. nection witlh the smaugglers, who transacted nauch of their business ceue her front the fie whicli she dreaded and loathed front lier in.
Th columns and lattice-work of lthe portico were covered vith a unîder cover of bis nane. Francesca was his only child, and on!ntost soul. Siegradually recovered ber self-possession, and en-
luxuriant vie ; the littl plats cf ground in front snd on either lier le lavished ail the attentions of a devoted father, ar d ail th.d deavoured te asstune her usual quiet and chieerful mtainner. The
side of the louse were strewed witil a Variety offlowers and orna- luxuries that unbounded vvealth could procure. Tha lovely crea- gray nuists of mont appeared in the east, before Frederick rose to
mental shrubs, and tolens ofrefaned tate, neglect, and wild extra- ture revealed this story witli a sigh. Anidst ail lthe splendour talke his leave, and il was only on his renewing the promises he
vagance were every where visible The student approached the witli vvhich she was surrounded, site was the most unhappy ai made, and aso pledging himnself to retura the next evening,
door anal apped. A beautifial Young lady, attired in a dress that being in existence. Possessing a strong natural taste for study, and if possible, te devise soise plaa to save ber from the fato that
vieidm rich elegance witte costly robes of an eastern princess, and the accomplishients of refned societies, she was de- awaited lier, that she consented te let hia return te his lodgings
appeared, and with averted eyes awaited bis commands. De Vere prived, by the peculiar nature of her case, even the meana at the neighîbouring village.
could not have been more astonished, had an angel or a daughtor cfa comtion education. Mute books were offered, and lieapd ta
of the sea answered his call. After a moment's pause ho inquir the very walls, but the fearful pledges by whiciii her fat t eric possessed at ardent and adventurous spirit ; he felt

ou'~~~~~~~~rale lIewaascriaascl.Asr oet' tqi-pegsb deeply interested in the fuiette lveysdevtdbigvih
cd the direct road to the next village. The lady answered that bound te exclude ai I but the most devoted condants of eiter sex dleel strange bisoy ho bad been entrusted f o vy a nd eose b t
she was litle acquainied witlh the situation of the country, but front ber apartments, preciuded the possibility of admiitiig er jusice, sdan te utoives cf homnaon etutnaniy coapeled himo te

would calil ber servant, who cOu!J probably give him the desir. and more capable teachers. g e ticer adh e ob of comnSuatyopelle hio
And~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pitnteasu n ihOtmnta ýsee her deliveran-ce from the power of the Spamiard. But hlowcd information. And pointing te a seat an a rich Ottoman that The person who roled ber father with such despo sid f lie vs a pour orpIn Siodert,

pdifrain i an ar could this bc accomrplishedHewiaporrhnstdt
stood near, site disappeared. De Vere was sadly puzzled ati fui power, was one Antomio Ricardo, te whom he was indelteJ it
the siglht of this palace un the desert. lie vas actually disposed for his very existence, and who held bis written 1ledge ccrî l.v a redit lu ole e , ao d sccced au ce I'tunsca

b eOf constant, wvith credit m college. Should hie succeed in conveymr, Fralneuto question the reality of the scene, and began to suspect that he obedience, sealed with his ovii blood. To this ens, or rater froci ber fcahr's roof, csere suld ho place lera? Wmud net
vas wrapped in a dream, or liad fullen into the hands of the fai. fiend in human shape, he had alse betrothe d bis beaulifel daacu lno

eautfuldauhste spes f te htedSpaniard seek hier oui, evenl in tries. Tte mysterious lady soon returned, with ier servant, a ter, under the most dreadful penalties, in case he faied lo asst coier of the ountry ? Iu he father's house s h 1 remotest

brisk, port miss, who answerci Frederick 's questions respecting the union with al] the influence in bis power. It wias this fearful comforts and luxuries oflife ; could ho furaih Cven e te

the roads, with great freedoi and accuracy. During this conver truti, whichi had recently been revealed te Fraucesca, that made necessary le existence, or could she obtain te ven tharticles

satiou with the servant, he noticed that the nlstress frequently ber situation doubly miserable, shutting out for ever the cieerinag tithei ? Slould lue comiplain te the ciil autloilieans, tt right

fued lier eyes upon lim, with a wistful pensive look, as if she light of hope. The ilhougit ofsuch an] union was almost distract- would they have to interfere vith the prit airs cf a farlyh
wished te speai with him--to unburthen a load ofsorrow--Or, as ing te lier sensitive and delicate mind. Ricardo was cone of the Had bu evidence aganst Dozarrs suf!'private cfai of a fai
lue dattered hiumself, as ifshe wished, with the gentmle Desdemona, mesl abandoned cf bis class-a tali, swarthy, grizzly Spaniard ; a famous crimues? He hid in t. If h lienttoconvict himr of in-

Sthat leaven had made lier such a man." tan that hesitated not to imubrue Lis bands in the blood of innoe- le imust surely fail in his projct s temptc ofsa e pae
De Vere's curiosity vas excited. le determained not to leave 'cent victims, upon the slightest pretext ; a ian whase ieart was iiard would follov himt te , an the vengeance ofthae Spa-

the boue vuut leariiing soiething farther concerning hit ys shut against the principles of rigit and justice, and whose soul vas chjumber imnmusin" upon ihe Cir ve.instcs cf pe case, unaie Ie

terious inmates. lIe felt ripe for adventure. With this view hu never moved by the commaton and soler emotions of human nu- detrmiine ih t coure il as test le porsue.

addressed a casual remtark te the mistress, te which site replied ture. Francesca, on the contrary, vas emphaticall the child of As tlie saet c walesteto pre.
fol b fevening darkened thec neighibourini, hills hewith evident pleasure. Tiis vas follawed by anotîer, with the nature-lovely, imaginative, and symipathising. aShu was all m- was aguin on hi n ie cy otf l noa

sane result, and Do Vero took all the idvantage Of this good nocence, purity, and truti ; confitied at homae froin lier earliert soon bey 'mu to per i ve ti , !dilu Lai ami j e
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and forest, with rich and mellow light. ftswas a-beautiful even-

ing, and Frederick reflected with sorrow that there vas one, as
pure and beautiful as ithe silver light in which all things were

thon bathed, whose heart was shrouded in the deepest gloom, and
whom the ligit ofjoy, lie feared, would never reach. Ie ap-
proached the habitation ofthe smuggler, and halted a moment to
reconnoitre. Net a light was ta be seen, not a sound was heard.

The gardon gite vas Shut, the blinde wero closed, and even the

lattice-work of the balcony was drawn to, and every thing about
the mansion, to Frederick's eye, wore a desolate and deserted
appearance. The tail pines which hung froni the brow of the

.steep hill in the rear of the house, see.med to sigli iournfully over
the spot, and be imagined he saw in their deep shade, which the

beans o the iiinoon. could not penetrate, the forme of men partly
concealed. But these. dis mäl fancies fled, and his heart throbbed
with delighitful'émotions,' as the sweet voice of the being he sought
broke forth fironi the balcony in a plaintive air, assuring him Iat
ele was still within the reach of hope. Ie approached the bal-
cony~ and gave a gentle tap on the railing. The voice ceased. Ie
Iknocked'again. . morent'e pause--te latice-work cautiously
opened-and hevu in the'arms o Francesca.

The connection between Francesca and De Vere wassuddenly
fôr$éd, but it was powerful and enduring. She cÏung to himas

ber nly frien i-and protector ; ho was interested for her, he
loved lier becaune shie was virtuous, beautiful, and distressed.
JHe .Mibthave met lier in the gay assenbly, in the ball-room, or
on, .pave, and passed lier with a look. It was the force ofpe-
culiar circumwstances that cenented their hearts. Their declara-
tions ofconstancy and affection were mingled with tears and
sighs. They indulged noue of that fislhionable moonlight feeling,
falsely called love. Their connexion was of a purer, holier,
nobler nature. ludeed, they never talked of love ; they never
ilnughlt of it. They loved without thought-they joinied their

hearts instinctively, as the turtie-dove nestles withits mate when
the storn rages. She was the shrine at which his heart worship-
ped, and lie was all the world t lier. She had 1not learned the
deceilfuiness of humain nature ; and altlhouglh sie know little con-
cerning Frederick, exeept what he had told her himself, she trust-
ed hiri ith implicit confidence ; she threw herself upon his
mercy, hoping for the best.

'Thei ueeting on the present occasion was trdly affectionate.
ý're oriàkcls edher in his arme, restin is h upon her throb-

brea , .aed over him, and te warm tears of jy
rp p Urma choeks.. They sa d n a alked for

f n r1tntloàadthe means f sd
'I' sssb aisd

nt omeans, tievengeful spirit and great power of
Ri.rdopresented barriers to their succesa which appeared in-
surnou ntable. While they were engaged, the voices ofmen were
]heard beîienth the balcony, They listened.

"'Tis Ricardo !" exclained Francesca, in a whisper ; fly,
Frederick ! fly this instant, or your fite is sealed !"

Frederick pressed lier hands powerfully together, and begged
ie ta bc silent. Then imprinting a parting kiss upon lier clheek,

.he desired lier to remain firm uin lier purpose, and trust Heaven for
the result. Ricardo lad ncrtered the house, and his heuvy step
was huerd oii the stairs ! As h placed is hand on ithe latelcof
the door whicl opened ilnto Franîcesca's chamber, Freaerilck quiet-

SPuslied'aside the lattice-work, and passed fromn the balcony ta
the ground.

Rjcardo entered the npartment. ls quick eye saw that soie-
thing unîusua i lhad happened. le darted ta the window, just iii

na to ctch a viw ofFrederick's retreatiiig figure. A hand-
kerchiefiny on the balustrade. lie seized it, and hiurriçd to the
light. IL was marked, " F. De Veroe.,,

"Iow's this ?' said lie, ' playing Ie wanton during my ab-
sence, eh'? Not su nice and prudish as twould seei, perhaps.
Vell sec, w'ill sco."

And he went below ta inform Marlow of the discovery ha had
made.

The servant wns-called and questioned, but sie protested she
knew nothing concerning thie mn or his purpose. Francesca was
coaxed and threntened, but could not be mode ta reveal a sylla-
bMe. Ricardo was certain that some person lad heeni n theb ouse
during his absence, and the evidence ofîthe handkerchief satislied
him iliat his naine was De Vere. Who was he ? W hat was his
object? Iliw came lie there? Tiese were questions which
sadly puzzled his jealous mind. Itis needless to add that Frain-
casca was watclhed closer than aver, and that Ricardo pressed his
suit wili corresponding vigour.

Ionthi after mnonth passed away, and no change took place.
Ricardo, la the meantime, sought out the ownar of the handker-
chief, and nuarked him wecll. De Vere, too, hîad an opportunity
to sac Ricardo. He met him a abote] in-New York. Ho wvas
,pomnted out by a comîpanion as the supposed leader af a recent
outrage mi thnt city ; ha wvas described as a shrewd vilat, whbo
perpatrated us guilty deeds in open day, and daringly set thal
Iaws at defance. .ind yet, so ingeniously wvere all his schomnesi
contrived, thant whean thîe law did reachu the offenders, ha invaria-'
bly contrived to evade its clutchîes,

Time rolled on. Frederick had finished his collegiate-cours,
and was enrolled among the graduating class. Commencement
upproached. Frederick received a part-an oration. The day
arrived., The weather was propitious, and a crowded audience
assembled to witness the ceremonies. Frederick had be.stowed
much labour upon his composition, and to give it greatereffect,
lie intended to recite it from nemory. Hie had long made de-
clamation a etudy, and aided by a rich-toned voice, an expres-
sive countenance, and a commanding figure, lie excelled, .in this
respect, every member of his.class. When his name was au-
nounced, a .whisper of satisfaction rose from the assembled mass.
He mounted the stage with a firm step and a look :of confideice.
Every souid was hushed. He commenced. The ,subject :àf .-his
oration was the capacities of the human mind The exordium
was spoken. in a low, distinct tone, with littie attempt at display:
it wasjngeniously contri ved, and delivered in such a captivating
manner that the whole audience was enlisted in his favour at the
outset. 1He then went on to speak of the illimitable capacities .f
the mind, and ti imniortal powers of the sou],: now, holding his
hearers fixed by the interestingnature of his remarks,. and now
astonishing them bysudden and well managed bursts ofeloquence.
He approached the conclusion. In the middle of a highly finished
climax he stopped-his memory proved treacherous. He endea-l
vOared to go on-his thouglts were scattered to the four winds of
heaven-he looked around, as if for assistance-a deep exulting
lissfellupon his ear-he turned towards the spot from whence it
arose. A thick miàt seerned to spread over his eyes, and his head
grew'dizzy, large drops ofsweatstood upon his brow, and feeble
with excitement, he descended from the stage !

That niglit he retired to his chamber, in a feverish and excited
state. Ile sat aone to a late hour, brooding over the events of
the day, and bis future prospects. It was in this place, and in
this situation, that he was first introduced to the reader. H1e re.
solved, it will be recollected, to save Francesca from the power
of the Spaniard. The prospect of accomplishing this object vas
still doubtful. He knew that Ricardo was a man to be fearèd.
He believed that no situation, no circumstances, could secure
hiai against his vengeance. Hle had finislied his collegiate course,
and was now about to enter upon the study of his profession-he
law. The adventure which made known ta him the historyof
Francesca so conplatel unsettled hiis mind, that heare.miihed
several day 'confined t hie room,engaged in listlessniusinis, 'or
desultory pursuits, scarce knowingwhy itârriedin aplaèthat

b ''notr dm:dedus pence bt iubt brak ay
fron th ealht bond hl th pi ~ *

Oh voma'n how fearfu is thy owarover thâihèart bfiman
Tie enchantress -who can cal]up spirits froin the'.,,vasty daep' 1s
not more a wizard tlhan art thou. To thee the spirit of man
bows down and worships ; by thee his affections are cnchained,
and his heart is bound with more than a wvizard's spell. The
wand of beauty is omnipotent ; the influence of deep, pure, and
ardent love, is stronger than nagic. At thy fairy touch , ail that1

is gross and earthly vanishes, and the world appears but une wide
scene of enchanted beauty. At thy pure shrine holiness and ino-
cence are attendant spirits, and the affections of thy worshippers
are subdued and sanctified by their sweet influence. Thou art.
nature's mîîaster-piece of loveliness--twin-sister with Gabriel.
To thee, deur tyrant, do we owe ail thai make this life desira-
ble, and nucli that gives value to tha hope of heaven ! It vas
in exelamatious like these that Frederick vas indulging, irn
thought, on the evening of the fourth day after commencement,
as lie sut alone in his chamber, his eyes.fixed upon vacancy, when
a rap atiha door announced a visiter. Lc sprunîg hastily fromin
his chair, and raised the latch. A .vonan, completely enveloped
in a dark cloak, îiitLh a cowl or liood covering lier iead, and a
dark veil falling over her face, entered the roum, and lhanding
hinm a paper, disappeared ivthout speaking a word. Frederick

*stood a nonent stupified with surprise at the suddenness -of the
act, and then producing a light broke the seal of Die note, and
reud as follows:

'' My Dearest and only Friend-I am once more left alone.
Grant ne an interview-the last probably, thiat I shahl ever enjoy,
unless you cani now rescue me fron my impending fate. Come
iiimmediately-to see you with safety I nust sea you soon. Come
-and I will explain al. This from yours, truly,

FR ANciEsc A.

Frederick read the note, and resolved to grant the request, al-
though le saw no hope for the fair petitioner, and feared the con-
sequences mîîight be disastrous. Still, impelled by a powerful but
miysterious impulse, hie resolved ta conmply ; and early the follow-
inîg miorninig soughît the nearest stage office, and took passage for
that part of thaeeuntry wvhere Francesca resided.

They met. Impatient at bis delay, Francesca lad left the
oiuse, attended by lher faithful, but indulgent companion, aud had

just reached the sumnit of a range of hilîs,. on the pathiway ta the
neig bocuring village, wvhen Frederick appoared in sight.

hYat hope ?" cried Francesca, " Can you sava me.?"
"Francesca ." replied De Vere, sadly " I fear ta reply-

tha difliculties that surround us ara great. I know not where we
can'fly ta escape this monster.

sMonster oe claimed Ricardo, springing
fromn among the trees ; PL1I teach thee a more decent speech !"

Aid'he âimeda deadl? òblo&atFrederick, witha short ipièr
or dagger, which he pred by striking the villain's arm with
great force just aboy the yrist1 which rendered it for a moament
completely- powerless, and tie deadly instrument fell fromi bis

grasp.
Francesca uttered arahriek o brror, and fell, ifeless into the

arims of her attendant.

By heaven !" cried Ricsrdoi Choking with rage, "lPil throt-
tle thea !" and he aeized Frederick.by the.colli,' and endeavoaw
ed te carry his threat into effec..

A-fie'reastrugle nov eisued'. .Riardo frs a st1;rt, hravny
desperate man, and in his rage. exertedhimsalf to the utmost.
Frederick was calm, active,. nd lvary, and summoing all bis

power, proved an equal match' for' his antagonist. Alengtb,
hoivever, his strength began tofail Ricardo, unable toover
come him in closelcontact, formed ie horrible deiign cf throw-
ing him from a neighbouring precipida which overhng a deep
ravine and was nearly concealed by theose unéderwood.. la
their aruglie itehy drew near thehrink Fredae k asunawar
of-his danger. They stood'upon thé'vere. StillITreaeîickdid
not percive the fearful chaàm. Tha Spaùird w ncahin f
fromihis grasp, and pushed him ovér tbe edg io thecipiée

e, sunk, clinging te a smaîl. treeas he faîl.Ricardo.raised a
fiendish shout as hie disappeared-tiie eaiih eneVhi i;fetgaô
woy, and lie too, rolled into the abyss below!: Hisbody duh,
edfrom rock to -rock, and 'landed, anang d thuin ianthelowèst
deliths o the ravine! Frederick, by the aid fthe treetowhich
hb clung, was fortunately saved from a similar fate, and inW few
minutes regained his footing, trembling with fear at the remem-
brance of the danger through iwhich he had passed.

His course was now plain-ha~must fly and conceal himself la
the most remote and obscure retreat that could be found. The
thought flashed upon his mind that the. absence of Ricardo and.
bis associates was merely preteiuded, and was atratagem to test
the strength of Francesca's affection for himself which they un-;
doubtedly suspected. If Ricard was dead, his comradeo migiht
seek him ont, and revenge his death ifalive, he would ceijtaiùly
follow hi h is vengeance.. But;Èrahcesa--what shold b0.,,

Lr fate ersolved ta take bar, t ' teo inar if*he
Would ; toJink hic fortunes idsauy with her's h tob er,
léga protector, as wellas her friend

'ehu rd ta Francesca lc luoud na in mscenueau r.

suudd esob on Thr e as
inad s readily consanted to the proposà H r a t

begged ta accompany them, and ier requéstäViàs granted. .No

time wa - to be lost. They started imnediately, and a as
rapidly as possible ta the neighîbouring 'village. Here thej'yproò
eured a carriage, and travelled until evenitig, when they obtainsd'
a relay of horses, and about midnight reached the great, stage
rout to New York, and the following morning took passagefor
that city, w.ith the hope, that amidst the mass of human beings
that throng its every avenue, they might pass unnoticed, until time
should assure them that they might safely venture abroad.

Here De Vere and Francesca were united in that holy tie which
binds " till death shall part." Never did tnan pronounce the
marriage vows withi holier or firmer resolution :; and never did
woman yieldherself up with aore implicit conidence to the ob-
ject of her choice, or with more sincerity promisé to perform her
conjugal duties. The priest who conductedtheý ceremonies,
nlthIàgh unacquainted with the histoi-ycf the purties was deeYy
affected by their appearance, and even thepersons introduced as
witne'ssesof tha solemn contract, were-moved to tear by the
solemriscene.

Fri-ncesca now fait as if she hîad little to fear. She retired with
Frederick to the humble lodgings he had chosen as a means of
security, la the third story of an obscure building, furnished by the
landlord, and in a few days appeared really happy and contented.
She arranged lier little stock of furniture with great care,. and
with the assistance of Mary, who had once been her servant,
but was now her friend and companion, rendered lier rois quite
comfortable and pleasant. De Vere ·obtained employmaent as a
writer and proof-reader on one of the morning papers, which
afforded a very decent support. His business necessarily occa-
pied him a good part of the day and evening. He went disguised
and muffied, and always entered his lodgings through a by-lane
little known. Francesca smiled upon him when he left in the
morning, and greeted lim with a cheering welcomue when he re-
turned. WYhile at home, the heurs flew delightfully away. If
happinae ever falls te the lot of humuan nature, it muet flow fromn
the sweet intercourse of two pure and noble beings nited by
sincere affection. The union of De Vere and Francesca was not
only cementedi by sincere affection, but by the force of òfrcum-
stances which ahona rendered themi very dear to each other. And
now that they were comparatively beyocnd the reach of danger,
they enjoyed wit.hont interruptian and without alloy, thé fuIl bliss
of lave>

(Concluded next twe.ek.)
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THE NATURALIST.
BOTAy.-I.

Botany derives ils name fron the Greek term for a vegetable,
and comprehends all that relates to plants. Sometimes, indeed,
it is restricted to a mere description of vegetable organs, and ar-
rangements of systems; but, in this light, it appears a meia bar-
ren study of names ; whereas the true Botanist investigates ail the
relations of plants.

Plants are net to be regarded as insulated objects : they are
connected with surrounding bodies, and should be viewed in re-
lation tthe artih, in which they grow; to the water, which they
imbibe ; te the air, which they respire ; and te the sun, by which
they ara adorned and animated.. By their number and variety,
they stimulate curiosity. as well as excite admiration. It is
true, that Zoology rivais Botany in variety ; but the contempla-
tion of pain sud death which it brings with it, frequently excites
sud emotions. Every newly-discovered plant brings an accession
ofuseful knowledge ; and Bacon says of a garden, that it is the

purent of earthly enjoyments. The proper system of horticultural
planting is founded on a knowledge of the relations and antipa-
thies or plants to each other. Diffèrent sorts of the potato,
#nd different variety of fruit trees, are constantly disap-
pearing ; and to perpetuate t cheap vegetable, and to
replace those delicions fruits, is the work of the scientific bo-
.tanist. Similar remarks apply to the Scotch fir and the English
Oak. Professor Lindley informe us, that, from neglect and ignor-
rance, one of the most valuable kinds of the latter has been allowed
almost to disappear. Indeed, Botany and Agriculture (and we
may alse inclnde Chemistry,) may bu regarded as parts of the
saine whole ; for they mutually elucidate and assist each other.

The relations of plants te animals are very interesting. Thun,'
the mAlberry-tree appears to bu formed for the silk-worm ; the
cactus for cochineal, (which most of our readers are aware is an

insact ;) the acacia, (one species of which yields gum-arabic,)for
the giraffe, or camel-leopard ; and mosses for the rein-deer.

Lastly, wie "ut densider the relation of planta tu man. Nations
whidbstutiutagrain are the first te become civilized ; for- the
harvest brings the people into contact and communion with eaci

other. Many nations have chosen a flower as a national emblem:
we need not mention the rose, shamrock, and thistle, as the floral
emblems of the United kingdom. The unequal distribution of
plants furnishes the chief inducement to engage in commerce :
witness the sugar-cane, the tea-plant, the cotton-plant, etc.
Flowers have supplied ornaments te the arts, and figures to pOe.
try. In the•Bible, more than three hundred plants are mentioned;
and many passages cannot be well underatood without some
knowledge of Botany. This furnishes one great source of interest
to the " Pietirial Bible ;" in the notes of which, the lights of
modern science, and of Botany In particular, are made te shine on
every obscure passage. Much carions information, on the saine
interesting subject, will alo be found in Althan's "Scriptural
Natural History." The general reader would probably not sus-
pect that se many plants were mentioned in the Bible. This i

only one instance of the extent of the subject-an extent which
renders classification necessary ; and-this classification bas lie-
wise the good effect of cultivating the powers of observation and
discrimination.

We shall endeavourthen, in the course of a few short and con-

cise papers, to maoke our readers acquainted with the general
outline of this fascinating science. While we shail endeavour to

avoid being so superficial as te be unsatisfactory, neither the space
ut our command, nor the nature Of the work, will allow us to b
minute. We hope to excite a taste for the study, in some cases
in which it does not exist, and in others ie which it does. After
leading it. forward to a certain extent, we should be satisfied to
consign it te a study of the great book of Nature, assisted hy
some manual specifically devoted te the subject. We beg leave
ut the outset, once for ail, to acknowledge our obligations, in the
composition of the following essaya, te the admirable lectures of
Dr. Litton, in the Royal Society of Dublin.

Our readers are aware, that all the objecte in nature are divid-
éd into organic and inorganic. Uniformity of substance is

characteristic of inorganie bodies ; and they àre not capable of
life. Organie bodies, on the other hand, are an assemblage of
organe, composed of very différent substance.-Herein they

resemble a machine, but ail their parts are themselves organized ;
whiie, in a machine, the mechanism soon ceases, and we arrive at
uniformity of substance. Thus, ail the parts of a spririg are simi-
lar in composition.

Organized bodies are divided into animal and vegetable ; thus
forming, with inorganie bodies, what are called " the three King-
doms of Nature ;"-'l. Animal ; 2. Vegetable ; 3. Minera]. Fron

the infiaite variety and complexity of organie bodies, and from

the imperfection of human faculties, it is sometimes difficult to
distinguish the inembers of the animal from those of the vegetable

kingdom. One rule which bas been proposed for distinguishing
them, is, the want of symmetry in plants : for, while animals
may generally be divided into symmetrical halves, by a line drawn
down the middie, (called by anatomists the median line,) plants

are not capable of this symmetrical division, Indeed, if a tree

be ceut inte a regalar shape, it loses its charm to the eye of taste.

Plantsilikewise, have many organs imperfectly developed, uch
t'as ab'rtive buds and branches ; which, add te their want of syi-
mctry. Flowers and leaves, however, are generally symmetrical ;
but sometimes the midrib of the leaf (as it is called) is net in the
middie. This is seen in the common lime-tree. On the other
band, many of the lower tribes of animals are not symmetrical.
Those animals, for instance, which do not possess the power of
locomotion, (that is, who canot move as they pieuse from place

:to place,) are not symmetrical ; snch as the oyster and many
lother shell-fiah.
1 A second rule for distinguishing the two kingdoms is, the ab-
rupt manner in which the branches of animals are given off, while
the limba of animais are rounded. Bat, though the distinction is,
in general, sufficiently wide, some of the inferior animals, ap-
proach so neur un appearance to vegetables as set o be distin-

'guished by external form. This is the came with tbewll-shaped
'polypus, the tubulares, and the coralines. Indeed, these last
mentioned were once thought to be vegetables. Perhaps the
lattr may be best distinguished from anirmals, by thoirwant of
volnuntry motion.-N. R.

A U T U M N A L -T R E E S.
BY T. X. otrsELEY.

BEÂUiFut, inas!
Clothed In your Auttumn' dyiag robes-ye tok

More lovely fhr
Than waning star;

Or aught that's marked for death in Nature's book
Beautifil trens!

Those rainbow hues,
Bathed ta the shade and sunlight o the day,

Bid thoughts arise
Of ParadJse,

Th' eternal nie. Ah! why should Time decay
Thosé rainbow hues,

What lu 11ke ya,
When ye're most ovely-pershing unméen P

In emerald-gol4,
Your leaves unfold,

And yet ye wither 'mid your glory'm gleam:---
What in like ye ?

Th' endearing forni
Of maiden Innocence in yourul eire;

Th' unearthly brigbt
0f hon eyas light

Flashing in beanty: esitl doth death inweave
Th' endearg tbtra.

Thé snhditnfe;
The rose-blush hskies as iowy choek i

The calmui.i breath
speaksaroot death ;

No writhing pain-no struggle-.au là meek -

The subdued smile.

Yes, there la Deathb,
Lurking beneath th' enchanting torin ofhealth ;

E'en as the lear,
lier Ille lu bniet;

The-Autumn Deathita victim takes by slulth:-
Yes, there lu Death.

Beatifal trocs$!
Clothed in your Autumn's dying robe@-ye look

More lovely far
Than waning star!

Or aught that's mark'd for death in Nature's book:
Beautitul trees e

* MotropoUtan

A PRISONER.

In Calamy's Memoirs, published a few years ego, there is an
account of a mun named Story, who was condemned for being in
Monmouth's rebellion, but was reprieved by the interest of at

friend with Judge Jeffries, and subsequently removed to Newgate.
He was soon afterwards ordered to be brought before the Privy
Council, in the saine plight in which hé then was, which was tru-
ly miserable.' The keeper advised him, in case the king was
preseit, that the risest way for him would be to aunster the
questions put te him in a plain and direct manner, without cou-
cealing any thing-advice which he strictly followed.

When he was brought into the Council Chamber, he made so
sud and sorrowful a figure, that all present were surprised and
frightened, and ha had s0 strong a siml by being so loig confin-
ed, that it was very offensive.

When the king firat cast his eyes upon him, he cried out, "I
that a moa, or what else is il ?"

Chancellor Jeffries totId his Majesty that that was the Story of
whom he had given bis Majesty go distinct an account.

" Oh, Story !" says thé king ; " 1 remember him. Thaf is a
rare fellow, indeed !" Then turning towards him, hé talked to
hum very freely and familiarly. " Pray, Mr. Story," $&y hé,
"you were in Monmouth's army in the west, were you not?"

He, according te the advice given him, made answer presently,
S" Yes, an't please your Majesty."

"And you," said he, " was a commissary there, were you
not?"

And be again replied, "Yes, an't please your Majesty."
" And you," said he, "made a speech before great crowds of

people, did you not ?"
He again very readily answered, " Yes, an't pieuse your Ma-

"Pray," says the king to him, " if you haven't forgot what
yon said, let us have some taste of your fine florid speech ; let u
have a specimen of some of the flowers of your rh etoric, and a
few of the main things on which you insisted."

Whereupon Mr. Story told us that ha readily made answer," I
told them, an't please your Majesty, that it was yon that fir'd the
city of London,"

" A rare rogue, upon my word !" said the king. IAnd pray
what aise did you tell themi ?"

"I told then," said ha, " an't please your Majesty, that you
poisoned your brother."

"Impudence in the ptmost height et it !" maid the king. "Pray
let us have something further, if your mernory serves you ?"

"I further told them," said Mr. Story, "that your Majesty ap-
peared to be fully determined to malte the nation both papists and
slaves."

By this time the kingseeried to have heard entagh of the pri-
soner's speech ; and, therefore, crying out, " A rogue with a wit-
ns !" and cutting off short, he said, "To all this I doubt not but
a thousand other villanous things were added ; but what would
you say, Story, if, after ail this, I should grant you your life ?"

To which he, without any demur, made answer, "that he should
pray heartily for his Majesty as long us he lived."

" Why, then," ays the king, "I freely pardon ail that la paut,
and hope yon will not, for the future, represeat your k4hg se 1
exorable."

A Ttraxiu CUsTOr.-The sun was quivering above the
horizon, when I strolled forth from Jaffa te enjoy the coming
breeze, amid the beautifel gardens that environ that agreeable
town, Riding along the previpus day, my attention had been .at-
tracted by a marble gate, the fragment of some old temple, that
now served as the entrance into one of these enclosures, their
aecure boundary otherwise formed by a picturesque and impene-
trabIe sildge of Indift fig. It is not a hundred yards from the
town. Behind it stretches the plain of Ramle-the ancient Arima-
thea.-broad and fertile, and, et this moment, green ¡ for it was
just sfterthe latter rains, when Syria is most charming. The cara-
van-track winding through it, led te Jerusalem. The air was ex-
quoteyoft anduwarm,'nd sweet with the perfums ofthe ornge.-
bowen. I pamed broegh the marbe portal, adorsed with
soue ilorid, yet skilfta sculptures, and fraud myself in a
verdant wilderness offruit-trees, rising in rich confusion from the
turf, through which not a single path seemed te wander. There
were vast groupe oforange and lemon-trees, varied occasionally
with the huge offspring of the citron-tree, and the glowingproduce
of the pomegranate ; while, ever and anon, the tal banana raised
its head aloft, with its green or golden clusters, and sometimes
the gracefal and languid crest of the date-bearing palm.

While I was in doubt as to the direction I should bend my
steps, my ear was caught by the wild notes of Turkish music ;
and following the sounds, I emerged upon a plot of turf, clear
from trees, in the middle of which was a fountain ; and by its
margin, seated on a delicate Persian carpet, a venerable Tark.
Some slaves were rieur him, one of whom, ut a littile distance,
was playing on a rude lyre. In bis left hand was a volume of
Arabian poetry, and ha held in his right the serpentine tube of his
Nargilly, or Syrian pipe. When ha beheld me, ha salaid mne
with ail the dignity of the Orient, pressing his hand to 1& hIeart,
but not rising. I apologized for my intrusion ; but h Velcw med
me with serene cordialitv, and invited me te siharebis carpet and
touch hie pipe. Some time elapsed in answehrig thse questions
respecting Earopean horses and Europen arlm, wherein the
easterns delight. At length the sleaum and smiorous voice Of the
muezzin, from the minaret. of Jaffa, ceare goating on the air.
The sun bad set ; and, immediately, my host and his com-
panions performed their ablations in the fountain ; and, kneel..
ing toward Mecca, repeated theit accustomed prayers. Then
rising, the Turkish aga, for uch was his rank, invited me to en-
joy the evening breeze and accowpany him in a walk round his
garden.

As we proceoded, my companion plucked an orange, anl,
taking a knife from his girdle and cutting the fruit in half, offered
nme oeu niety and threw the other away. More than once he
repested this ceremony, which sonewhat excited my surprise.
At lngthhe inquired nmy opinion of his fruit. I enlarged, and
*lth sincerity, on its admirable quality, the racy wetnaais cf
ite flavour, which I esteemed unequalled ; bat 1 cunid not re-
frain from expressing m11y surprie, that of fit n exquisite, he
should so studiously wiate si ceons;derablea * t

" Effendi,' said the Tnrk, with a grave, though gracions smile,
"te friends we give only the suony side."-By the J/uthor of-
Vivian Grey.
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to te ecoaci man.- hiere s a cart m in th .i.1cccr ný ' - .--- .-- -..
the way ! What busnesa lias a cart ta stand inmy way ? I am vwith by those ho never uade a vorld thenselves, is exquisite-

the lord nayor elct !" For a man te have a true senqe of his y well arranged, se that every ane mny, from same causa or
own importance, lue must feel that things cannot go on ithout ither, feel Ihimself to be of some importance, even as the physical

im. Hle muet fuel himselfte be a contre--a unainpring. 1Iconstitution of the material globe is such, that each iidividual
Iiiii.He nus fél Iiinelro le acenre- ininsrin. 111,feels bitas oFf'tc o ou the tep cf it, and rie oea eems ta ho stick-this point of view, I do not kenow whelher th ocity minarshal be not f imses tor on th ao ofwtad ie ies tabe ik-,

as grat a a as ny in lord ay its sides, or angingead dowwards from its botto, like
es gent i mn asanyin nlor mayr'sshow 0

rally on a bouncing fat herse, which horse bas aIlso a conscious-
ress of its own digrity, se thera seems teobe a sympathy of mna-
jesty betveen man and horse, and the two forai one civic centaur;
umoreover, the city narshal carries a trunâcheon, se did C sar and
Alexander, according to their pictures, and they were very great
men. But they did not wear se fine a ceat as the city marsial,
and thoughi they were covered or crowned with laurel, yot the
city muarshal lias a coniortable and smart cocked ha, which is a
far more convenient covering on the 9th of November, especially
if it happens t bo a wet day, as is often the case. But after all
that niay be said for the city marshal, T have my doubtswhethier
the man in armtour is net a personage of quite as much importance.
Ile is a kind of living historical romance-a mummy of chivalry.
Contrasted vith huli,uhow insignificant and effeminato the me-.
dernas look. AIL eyes are upon him, especially the eyes of those
who now isee the lord miayor's show fer the first time ; and he cani'

mnean, in point of nurmbers ; and when we waLed to charc, our

arrangement was not according to literary merit or pro6ciency,
but according to height, so that ie mighit thereby look more uni-
form in the public eye. There were aFso two other classifica-
tions, viz. the classification according to penmansbip, and the,
classification according to general literature or grammatical attin-
ments. Thus there was a pleasant and amusing variety of.rank

a 11Y wvaîtuug uponl a ceiing. and we were sometimes as puzzled to set points of precedency

CONDESCENSION. and oulqutte, as any little panîyibaacountry town; fer h rMs
I have heard, that when a goose passes under an arch, orseldom fiat beight, iring, and gramman ieré la thé ane pro-

through a door-way, of wltatever altitude, it always stoops-this, portion one was befere anethar la moasning;ad anoîbér îoek
I suppose, is condescension ; and, te say trutli, wherever I have precpdenca in writing, but wanîed heigh ; ilea third might ho
seen au ostentation ocondescension, ithas reminded me of geeso. an excellent gramar achelan, but naithorapenman-nar a colosmns.
There is a great deal of fun, and some little philosophy, in éon- Sehy theso moane wueail cf us had mare on bec due ploasura cf
descension. The fun of it is, that the person condescendin g must le9kitg dewn upon ame anethon: and aE of us could oy> if wO
first lifrt himself up to his greatest height, in order te show howwished IL, the pleasure cf condoscoasien. Dr. Jehusen nas
low he can stoop. thelere maniiosîly wrong iu deuhting whethen thé wifé cf a

I like tohear oi learned men condescending t uthe capacities cbeesouongen la Tooley areet nas capable cf.condescerding, on
of children-just as if learned men had forgotten their A B C, and1irbother thoro n'aiean>'pensons irbemiglit praparly be caliod lier
could talk nothing but Greek and Hobrew ;-wvhy there is net one bfriers.
among them who does not understand Cinderella better than he iwculd hé, indeed, a sariand cruel îhing if a mn abouhri('l
does Sophocles. thýt ail weneccndesaending te hlm, aidthat hboelf couldho.

Im 8WDo lpcllan: I arn a decider belle ver lu thé beau' and condescend gitie nody, because qhe dy ias inferir tihtm.:
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P E O P L E OFF M P O R TANCE. easily persuade himself that the sight wonld be worth nothinglutility ofrank. I alSq like courtesy, affability, nnd politeness

BY THE AUTuOn F "COUNTRY KETCEs,"ETC. cre ,it not for the man in ar ur. Ag'ln, thre is another im-but when the word cond.escension is monnened, Iam always
Kportant personage in the procession, who must not bo overlooked inclined to laugh.

Nobody likes to be nobody, but every body is pleased to thinkior passed lightly by, and that is theclord mayor's coachman.! When Tony Lumpkin, as set forth in the pleasant comedy
himslfsomeody ; and vry bdy o body ; but e wornothin in the whole procession t match the neatessof She Stoopa tConqur," ives the benefit and blessing of hi
the matter le,,whien anybody thiinks himself tobe somebodylhe ithe little curls on his wig ; ard what a great broad seat he has toFcompany to the swillers of swipes ata public house, hois very

toc muchinclinepd to thjinkeverybody else o b nobody. git upon How ielevated his station ! lie looks down on the restecondescending ; but I quie sympathise with Mirs. Hardcastle in
and criLic speaki of themselves in the plural number, and do you of the show, and ven turns his back onthe lord mayor himself.I'her roprobation of snch unbecoming familiarity. But when you
know why, gentle reader? I dure say yen think it is a piece of The late Mrs. Hamilton, in lier Popular Essays, speak. of the!.see the party assembled, and hear their conversation, yen do net

arrokn an d l pomiposity in both. It is no such thin, but is rather propensity ta niagfy the idea or self ; now, this propensity may think much of the condescension of Tony ; moreover, unhappily
a urki of hnility. A king may issue a proclamation-a critic Ib amply indulged in by the lord mayor's coachman, vho takeafor Tony's own dignity, he does net seem to abeavare of it him-

rnay pronounce an opinion-but neither king nor critic thinlks him. ainto the comprehensive and complex idea of self ail that fine big self. The party would willingly pay him homage, but he seems
self a person o suflicient importance te give the proclamation or coach behind him, and ail those fine horses beore him, wit hardly inclined te relish it: he wishes te be quite at his ease, which
the judgmnent as his own individual oct and deed ; in both cases their ried morocco lharness and brass buckles. Abstraction is an a condescending person in such circumstances never is.
the plural proncun i. used, te signify, in the one case, that the exceedingly dimcuk philosephical eperation, which IoFrd' Condoscensier, la its truc and Most exquiâitely Iudicreusstato,
king is acting by the'advice of hils council ; and li the other, that mayr's coachmon cannet asiiy manage ; nd, thorofore, honover bas a kind of noli me tangere air aboutit; il la ilce ail on %ter-

the critic is givinîg the opinion ofiothers as well as lis own. ntterpts te abstract from the idea of self, t coach aad herses by *t nover amalgemates witb the baser fluid. rhe gennine con-
Kings and critics, thon, who arc really important persons, are theNig n nls hn vt r clyipratpios r h vich hoe is nccompanied. But %ve migbt examine the case and doscendor lias a kind eo' lasiciy about hlm,, by îneans.of which
only people who make no arrogant ekaim te bo se considered, but feelings cf' seîy iadividuni eonneted withat Fmpesiag and be cariprosont]y nise bimelf up agaia tajlîe natural love] of his
modestly conceal themselves in multitude. There is scarcely uny anti-utiiarian spectacle, and find in tebosom af everyoedîgnhy, like theonkoys wbe, with a kind of boktteaend
one aise that does rnot regard himself as a persan of some in anm- sWeeî cansoling sonse cf bis ewn importance-or, should of their îa#s, cariprosently sprïng from the greund. loto a tee, or

poioee.3 recolletmany years ago leanring an.aniablebarrister, tuerabhoma solkatyc' nicÇwloso heurt s-èlls net witb the on te a peich.
hoJai d been just appoiaed a comiissioher of baikrupts, say, poip and rajesty ofthe scene, lo makes tlp for k bythiakingi Tony Lumpkin's coadesconsian was a thoreugh dcwn-lttingof
l'here cannot be imagiaded thre greater mon in thoir own eyes, fiat hoéisa d te a i

than a hackn~ey coachma on ai rainy day,. a book-keeper at atbeyend thofertitadodignityta.a meo
coach office, and a young coinnmissioner of bankrupts." But no ianity.-onky,-bat soomed te wi;b fia: othors sheuld forge: it teu. This,

nce of these ever thinls ' speaking of limself in the plural num- Reader, did on eaver pay mach attention te geral'oloctiens? yen observe, iddiff'entfrem igla-earnos candoscensiar,-wlîich
bor-ie could not bear such a dilution of lis dignity, such aniBocause, if yen ever did,'yen must bava ohsorvod bow nuehLfieais at unking, for tbe Lime, (le groatand the smalF, tho hi-fi and*
ùbsorption of his individ unlity. Nons of my renders, i trust, are imporanceeof mon 19 dovoped on wuah occasiens. Te ha ana the law, and which îveuld ahudder, and alincat di withmcrtffica-
so shîanefully ignorant of Joe Miller, as net te know the story ci'of Mi. Tenkins's committee-Ée neceive communications--te draw tien, slîuld its greatnoss som fer a moment te, ho foigotten.
tle bullows-blowerlt ciurchî ; but, lest any one should be igeno- up advcîisomens-e ride pesî-Iasto ail eser the eeuty-te Teny Lurnpkin, bu bis cendesensian, if we May se cal]it, dU net
'rant, 1 ivili relate IL. Service iwas over, anduthe voluntary was look as %vise as Salomon, as courteaus as Lord Chesterfield, ns se mach cnjcy ia greahucas as ho enjoyed gening ridcoft ;, bat,

flnislîcd, and as tua organist and the Illews-blawer were des- deep as Garick-et hbisper mysteiouslyotee candidae-teo regular ondescension sre an mthohiest luxuris f greainessa.
cîdiag togilier, the lutter said te (lue fermer, Ve piayed ver yor'slec ochma's business-t forgea diniier timae-and ail that te Ail gratness 1 approhended by eimparis t ve neier 'ol w

wcll îo'day." " We 1" said. the orgnnist ceitenip:utusty. bring iM to Torikias, and ta es blisl , tho idependencors the great svabareyluIwe briuggour greainees uto.contact wvtlanctlOI"
Nest Sunday, wliie tho argnaisi putlis fingers on tue kcys, tifey ceunty-is altogether snc a wonnefte whievement, that i a littlnnesd. When.Gullivor dwolt in.England, proviensly te bie

wero speoclless. Blow," said lie ta tho mon afthe bollevs. ian, under s pc circumetanes, sh ld n temped te think him- voyage te Lilliputnee wàs net sensible of is'greâtnossofbody
"Slîull iÏhoe\vu ?"said taeblewer. lore, roader, yen sofieor once a neonpareil of dignitys on importance, ls it neot pn- but vbe.odwolt ameng the Lillipuhuans, hodClt birns[f tbe al

sectli fi oraait w co~ecs a bi cwimportancoe dnatar&oisoeîig udeihtful inbaligablo' te àay,mraveleunslygreat ran' indoed. Thus, it ile itbsch acqnd~
.therbehsplura raieowedtharM. omesolitarycelwhoee A nwt hthedripomp-1dand les of t c n ak Èupkit by thinkidnarîti<,~are un cbis k:::tome" u are i retnssundctlè5'

that~ ~ hei.niniiuloftomc iidt epesdwt in h mltr

, tueriflvo laneqdoe;.n oves A Lry nohingess cuis ahoeth bedte Portitud ess,

ohninty,

ï ' laleaà ý o n ;b r hire 'unad lctva int e Pov icaner.'einji s bn atlit'!ld;o<orhead er,1 i i .tno to general elections ?

ëZ diiere a r onBecaus e s i ueerdiyo us hv osrvii e how mucsho ,heodeceâ

it ne riagamaesith . ae Lui.Tegniecn

lU'àfÔIt.ihmsuîgttyiurt byUte.e'x',elusîv ce'0 the 1111S. in' a veny ssituuîidn,..ondhmuetàenpesentl raishetve eld agaitoythe naturlevelyhispi$g is 'nd thor ùd oc Couse 'tîIlîêa .,bny a doos t eay,dcardignitiyik"anyytingtlktoennkyanysawhohthaekindàof-ootthernderis e

ýv'hér'b' li,ît5uid déuilssiri«o. lUs v itbluelldiagIlis boainonda. If, by chance,ilis nemeîy shonld fail 1om, ad I taBoswall's Lip senly in fromention he gnadeio a faerae
:.hesujplies. Lie. h sheuld pas one cf liiorr wilieut a emi!o, a bcw, or a squeeze mon wbtich bat!,bé proxîcliod fon tho wiieor %..udow iofsanie

Jtuust [laie ortiriniag}o Ilu'inrchyt asrouwtn o te baud, wive boide lîiaî !IL would ho a slîoeking fuing tlîut aboosemengor in Taeley stroot,oai Borundsey, ta.vhicIi,
lit shund ho enid, IlMr. Tomîcias passod rue the sireelswiUt- Tamonstaluiner laudaterystcspion wa a hrecoroded, te t iehogu oflyhindsjgtni-watuoelytahivoridngosfrIhrkspito;aiecusdnossestest)

Ie drps b bbl ier bubbo ou tis suaur r tdignitytutatalmiiogmiiee;tnotice fe;nielfyrgets at il adn t forg ie c o n sue

ble ci thisour simule streni<rrty, buct seed, toish hat teilrs solforg ett ond on. Tis

lure, and cmi tr bîthbles sta u jii[) suppîy thir place, aud.ias becai for tue lie' oulî] have Instlis electien.''nla ot, ail the'bieraiserirs. On rheie , Dr. Jolunson reanlrkd, that the h ight
iporldLan ofamen i opedson o Tneel wor

ive vay[teiheir sLcacssurs, seiat al bbleccrusai'nem ore Mr Tomkins' lordmitale-sore ciwe are ail soe dor tosemn soledificuyascertainim g a hofrbernt tfocrsgotern.
importance tita lucotler ; but svlilc the bubbles last, thsiî in operemplenof iuprtauci. Le he awroverlath rotions paper T ue d mctor inas mare obtuse ni perception timan as thc oese-

g iish e, a n d a se o rg ane i str a n th e tbell o w s - do w e r w e re d s .. d e ep a s G a rri c t opnirs o i sP . ser raii is l ari t , th e c a nd idaug lit -ia t li a e g la r c s c io nb at s o ne dif t e h e v l i r es c greain in g t s

weill to-day" "e! areflvo lcroid teogsicnemtosy.big;nM.Tiis andtetblsiteine enneoth grawereilwebngurranssnt.onetihaohr'
NextSunay, henthergaistput is inges o th key, tey cunt-isatogtrisuh a ndidul er ac iemen t thi itees hnGlie wl nEgad rvosyt i

we tîoir eeptîcless, "ey BareBw, sai ht ttey aras m at tuel. mias nerely suchisili c unesdiid, ho bercs, bued trit hm vyaingt. Condoscensi n is a unsrynibleujetynent ao which d
cnl ivtonn cii13 iiî'cy k siris, ndaiuios snica« isas deliaeoîbng a pra'îîiieuntraitofaiumnhniy ; und the very suc- ilîappily net caafiued te uny eue gradation of aeeboty."eSp tha ie ire .ad the blow . ere heiof ntemoredr yo s fr oea nportnaitretie populaity n rime sketch, ias owing te Evry gabt en s dwlIe ough ta stnp. There ils n condition in

shailion thels Fi aslo l l too io o is lawur'mp oace r dnfacof ls ghneral, a d net aolit partieular applicbility alyne. wich a man uay net have sn ie husi of dgradtic and down-

to.Aate.fe ths f l plural pro Nou Hgusia it.e endkig r "M.Tmisoe i lcint e" n h u fcnCte oefomsc egtt uha p h te

h 1tuelrd is dio d dtbelievehimepossibletafind oa cf'raerln the leting or bisy di dy, or in wiceh lie m ry net show s oma gracions

wllo is the mutipr a b ersante ld e a- b0ower vr onybrog n0 igdm Po

îveld atucll sy, lie1011 aya hîunsli: d ne knw titconausa of natur's reality peni'ectly unique, ant! atogretter un- cendascensbon te is ihuerions. And ai] dhe boautyaof thiis.arrangc-
s iktnen retnt.,Tin ! ' heis himewod d a vifhat clnyractor s iound were nient iiewingt rfldatsen mpeoplo emay think n dofet,iz.thenloa t is a vryygurt a tieed le ls lîadrrgirieofthenpu ha.degsinaermclittand m ust ei tae eaadlibitum, wbich sufera sviow senie years befr e ; lhe dlias re rse tallia 'hisy mndsdoes int say, dI o iity ai spifi n a wone ofuese to häioprmtluro

that imagihatioa lias stripped doic ortae gliding offz bishginger- but frien.Ibular accptance ; sa few individunla, phitsophi- Imanyte place themselves as tbey wilsnenon, aidd hy th a ies
bren.I h caily dispaseds nde Iabituated terefecie, mig bexamine h saq pointo wfchhparion rach fat, theu ior way ho in somieity

diustee oitifyingse to lmin vnitytoobsee ho sn PsYohelc i iosity ; but thhem Iuldbtude wuld bavc appetite a semoéinge, thare my hosnptroriy Broneyis. ushneicn-

aitnde wt ha y sel, of rdh oeinsnspteo is ose. tshudmepad,"rrtTmannpsedmeiete teeswih-aonstohe auatrotpis i wsreode,:oth hnuro

ascondopd e ci afic rte. luls dwellii asrurum estreamo for tk. -e alslie otle deliceatioen pople oret importance, more Idistidual itshe e lseat ; for o remat is lew in sortee respectsi toighlife apndeoheblesy -starcul ouply ntrir strets sn eecially if he importance ho nssuned, for y laugli, al the einothers.

give ayothae i ucessrothat one bubble seemso o oewrl sakido;lr aorssoinne r l smhworbnoetite iielt nacetiin h erifror ee

gilsa is cann age cofm te a suddei stop. s ;Drive y n, psairoud leprangionsofeotirs, Cvserm t Petablis , tou houwg. Wlean Iras a d no dib1Iasult a vey gret schel-great,
v mprt personi th od .One T d ed, notwiistandin r al e h ut tna hliasrbeen t ei dfi;nity, -n w c A-hem o i s grwu n atuall"ay, t o hez-u l a .im ç .I do spr.o ko Litn a otun-d
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ro be the first in society, though attended with some inconve- -let poets dip and re-dip their poems, in the fountain of their or the voice of revelry. Something I had then about my heart--
niences, is still rather an object ofambition ; therefore the firstmay brain, as deep as Achilles was plunged by his mother-but leave some light aerial influence--which has since been lost among the
he safely defined, to be the last is too painîful ; and the herald's that one little " folio of four pages," free from the " wimples hollow pageantries ofthe world. I admire that song of Hood's,
office, in Mercy to mankind, leaves that point to be settled by and crispirig-pins" of criticism. Shut out, if you will, every star in which, while recapitulating the memories of bis boyhood, he
those whom it may concern ; therefore il never is settled, and in your literary firmament, that Nature and Simplicity have en- says
never can be settled,and so the pleasure of condescension may be kindlud, and toleratu notbing dicre, but rightfashionable drawing1 Ireember, 1remember
enjoyed by all. room lamps, yct leavu, 1 pruv you, one single arrow-slit, throug The pinetrees, dark andtigh

The virtue of condescension is, indeed, so exceedingly amiable vvhich the eye ofhonest feeling may look unblamed, and lut that 1 used tothink their stender tops

and interesting, that one cannot help wishing to imitate it ; and bu the letter which friend vvriteth t0 friena Were close agaiuat the sky

we naturally look out for our inferiors, in order to have the p -t was a chidish ignorace-
"Rulesfor ler-oritin !-Wha res ca i possibly e-But w tis litejy

sure of gratifying them by our condescension, as much as we quire? We learn 10 talk without ruleB-and what ii lutter-wril- To knowt'm further off fr HeaVen
have been gratified by the condescetision of our Superiora. ing but a talk upon paper ? It semrs one ofthe naturel vocations Than when 1 was a bey "1

It is observable how very conduscettding and patronising are ;of our sex, for il cornes vvithin the province of the hurt. It has' In Joruth, if onu wishes to pruserve the true wisdomn of Nature,
the servants and dependeuts of the great. Froin obsorving the been somewhere said, that wvith women, the heart is the citadel, bu muet keep about him the childhood of bis sont. That was a
mannurs of their masters, niisîresses, and patruns, they gain the 1 and ail buesides, the subur5s ; but that with men, the huart is nuly plassant feature in the character of Chief Justice Marshall.-1
samu air and imbibe the same feelings. In order to manifest con- -in outwork, whosu veulfaru dous not materiaîly affect the principal have seen il related or taime, that, not many years befoce bis
descension, as vire have said aov, there sould bu, of ncessity, . odn h uo frdath, bu used obe found in the neigbourood of Ricmond,

. fortress. AccIousddto thin thei slendery ofF ntopsth -k

a sense or apprebuension of gruatnuss ;thus those domestics and sux have onu fabria More, in the huart, and onu les$ in the brain, Virginia, with bis coul off, playing aI qeoits with the youths of
dupendents generally cultivutu this feeling of greutucess witi ,nueh tban the other sux. Possibly, hu niight have excelled in dissec- that rugion. Hle lacked tîo wisdom, but bu knew what wsas good
diligence and success. A gruater or more condescending man tions of the heart-from the circamstance, thul he was buliuvud for the spirit.--Kiuickerbocker.
,han a grai man' s Porter 'ou do n1 often muet withal ; and by bis contumporuries 1I have none ofhdis own.
maqy a king upon a throntanks an audience wa, or rtcives " Rules of eetter-writing t1 Set up the nore-book beforo your

horage from, a Mo t ie oted t cnd s humble subjet, wii fr piuno or barpsic ord-but insult seot the Eolian h arp with theT H E w a b !"

l is of b se pom ofco wsc nsion, thun a gr nat m an's porter gi ees ofspectre of a ga cmt- nd wav the r obeck as fr e as the dancers f to E sIOv E tr

audience t a mun ina seedy cot. m heul. Th espe cial excellence o m n the piseoary art, is, that as hTe h .ite chl ood eos s ul .w

m nt, per up , a ster aIl, the om ple ust condusc nsion is that o a face unsw reth su burb ; bt ha w it m causes h eart he answur nt e i t ch art e o f Chh J l ace a

agreat boy ut schoi a litte onu. I know a mani tO, about : or heurt. Lut the ambiioes author wrestle as bu ie able, with As lst in de p discourse they y bl,direy years ego, was first boy oftour school ; and b bas o ld me the visions of frowning readrs that besut bis dreams, or srink Whte unmer winds went by.

more than once, nd I dure say tgar if wu lise o grw old beu benha the mace ofcreiicism, suspended over bim, lik the sword The baadog howld, the clouds dod lower,

wil tel mea hundred ti aes more, that big so g e Ofre wtn mesu tof Damoc es-but permit us women, how and then, n dscap t ha r n h e oc k ld eut the mdn ght hekur,

ihat lime was sn absrdly strong, a buo cou d bsolutely con- 'ion quiet nook, and hold swet converse wit a distant friend. Wat were such souprdi t n .h- k

tain no more, and that b u was n oarly brtinm with pride. ;Yu b Amid the many taver-muals, wbic the mmd is consrhinid own

bu was mrvellously condescendsng ; and iec verily bulieve, make-allow il nowand thn, on solitary rpast, upon tb sim- O- beoler ayn urtredosurecl
oa ge if roim u t am o ns a 'd m s h uilliam IV . of G reat B ritain pIe, sugared viands that i Iovd in cildlto d. Pouring ot the 0 T, am lhe d urm fr h RoSe

l e ss of b is p o m rof c o s cm e s o n , th n a g e t m n s p r e i e p c r f a g m u - nhe v h e e k a r e a h a c r sa v o lM R s . -d o f l t srGoRN E .

and ireland, ing, dfender ofbe faiî, etc. etc. sould walkarm tbougs, i the epistolry style, basa smca powar ts confer pies- Din onof the opals dye;

iii arm wilh me in Psul'l all. or St. Jsmes's Park, 1 sbOuld ntt sure, t0 kindle sympathy, te cornfort affliction, t0 counsel inx For lite halli many a psas of thora

Y h h f P I Te wautcgheteof tht lovesra'

thin more aighly of lthe condescension than 1 did ofte con- parience, and to s arengbn pwty," it cat it o t bu rugreîed wbn ort fwoe m thuuer lpaIt tre hi

descenion of th young gentleman above alludad t . ladies male the cares of matrimony an excuse, for neglectitg or Break nur the trayc of love.
We c n neaer, perbasps, enjoy condescension a coplely th i rying il aside. s

mu oerly lfe, bfore we have tornugthy ascertlined the m eanbng e
ani full force of h e word great"hoane igoiu n pro niag-' MLD eCfeoLf.-Tfere i a sort of Melancoly wtieo drinks

hlifico ; and bufore h know %vhat grualnes is, we tink il a Foc the Pearl. deep a the fouotain ofpridefeeds hourly upon envy, and look&

marvello wsly m agnificeu l thing. Aft r al, the game of cond -s- o T qi E R PH A N. ho nohing coin w he dark line of fate wwic c someimes cross he

cension, like ail other games, requires lyvo t0 play ae", but, un-w ihtheithl" and pensive brew, Amdgtthmyut of aortvm ,e. Teas gl,«hcy mtd is ever egaged i

lie ail other garnes, i is best playd by those who underskand iti And townc , tearf yr ey ps unreal spteulasio-s, retracing past and imagiecing fture ijries,

lest ; for when il is orougly uderstod by boh parties, , tpathu t, soumforae liti td for ever meditaing the dark hur of rlease. Thus a vici

it in rathgr to o broad a farce, and canot bu carrid on with a perience, to s g low breathinge ofreveng, ndyieldingtu the slow

serions face. t deep, though silent agony icuense of despair, is the ni ubappy objeer in oxianenct.

e muca admire the churcwaden's wie w o went , asOayinghitlasi.ut there is noing in ifsoiereting as t choly in ifs tram
I very ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~And vainty strovu lier moucaful lips, '-rce-hîwibcno aeiseiîne u id t

cnere, for the first lime in ber lify, asen ier husband iag To wesr Us wonted smile.
ahurcn warden, and being somewr at laie, the conmregation vas residece in the still and secret folds of imagination. agere i a

htrrn st for that rekls crowa, silence wîcb is neyer brolen. Not the deep-oned voice of
g e ll i o thg ir thing . A f Ib t e r a t g ofr d co s deerîdt SIte sf l Mr e theril

ceit a sweet condescending snile, r I Pray, kep ywur stus, Whare wbe the kindrd huarts f home f

ladies and gentlemen ; i ihink no more of myself now thon i did is kidly voices,--where? sacredness. it is nurtured by syrpatby, supportud by the stili

before." waters of meisory, eigened by the sublimity under b b
How sad tac thought, ltaI desotatu db hesii of deiay n et neetbg bîth goardo

ls once gld oard aad heabthroadyafarrefandiacnnotaecarriedo
h fmAud fe, away, their westhug place, secrecy.
cr A T RTER-WRITi NG Who shared ber childhood's mirtat. Sadees, and melancoly, alough in some degre relatodh are

BY MRs. L. H- SIGOURNEY.
Wite ethers macked thte lofy brow

A man of the world, and a close observer, once said " When Hec raven curis cacress'd,

a lady is married, she seems in haste to dismis whatever hado

rendered ber attractive. If she had spent ever so much time in Thal mouruful things uxpcess'd.

learning music, she shuts up ber piano. If she excelled in paint- The memo'y ofoter days,

ing, she throws aside ber pencil. If she had fine manners, she for- Cane o'er hec smitten @oui,
gels them. She forsakes society. She puts an end to ber early And Swift, the tide etthught roll'd on,

friendships. She lias no time to write a letter. Ten to one, she As !fit mocked control.

grows careless in ber dress, and scarcely reserves even neatness, It bld ler ofhbr native land,
to comfort ber husband. I am myself ton sincere an admirer of Hec own, IrigIt, sunny, Spain
the ses, to lend a band in the demolition of ail that makes them The myrtîs bowurs, te vine clad ield.

beauifti. ',For uhich she pinud ia vain.
beautiful."

Thus far, the observing gentleman. Now, is bis Opinion truth AIl, ihat a spirit, warm and kiad,

S satire ? Doubtless, a mixture of both. Still, a moiety of the Hcherised d rigbr bad
censure, may bu resolved into praise. That new cares, and new O'er whom oNe 10mb %as reared.
affections, clustering around a home, should turn the heart from

lighter pursuits, and extriusic pleasures, is natural if not unavoid- Their touchlng memery aweke,

able. In grief tat oaly alept,And in te stcanger's lestai hall,
But, this point muat bu guarded. Nothing, that is really valu- She bowud hec liai and wept.

able, ought to escape. The attractions which first won the love
of a husband, should be preserved, were it only for that tender

Heecmbrarcca.

. Friendahips cught not te bu negluctud, Corruspondunces neud PLEAStURES or Ai;ssOCn OrA.-In ith drange wutt a wondr-

not bu renouincud. Wby sbould our ex, by carelussness, or fui power we have in every one ofour secîsusTte awaken associa-

lassitude tbrow reproacb onua state for whjch Heaven bas formud liions ! The taste cf sente weli flavourudl apple, sucb as I used t0
oa ba me m y est in other day, wil open upon mu a wh e volume f boyhod.

Deoes Ita isimpobe ugbatrn I soodla im u 0 copy1 the gometimes, too, there are tonus in a finIe, deftly discoursed upon,
eiers,? I neyr cpossibe t I mysfaudpt finit im rles of lter' tant arouse witbin MY spirit a tbousand r'cohrcttnns. Tey con
Tit. Invran ite f - v me back so butter times, and ftnd rylhiding, wi MY

The mrtl playrnates, hmong ne clad fee

Had cherished oandhreMered,

Time Io copy lettere ?- Who wouîd tbink of sncb a thing ? iistening the white to thbmIl sweet divisions" oftbe bob-o'-Iincoln,
A copiud lutter is lik a ransplanted wild flower, or a caged, bird. as il sang in the air ! LitHle paroxysm of puerility brigh moments

Lut tie urilrs of formaI treatises copy tbmn as oflen as tbuy wil J1 but 1would net exhange thorm for the plaudis ofhu mulhitede,

not the same. Sadness steals over the mind at intervals, like a
cloud over the features of nature, or a sBhadow in the moonbeam,
and as quickly passes, leaving the spirit gayand unfettered. But
melancholy founded in the nature is of a deeper character ; it
lingers upon the mind like the memory of death when it asso-
ciates with the idea of heaven. If there is any thing pure in this
state of trial, il is the mind softened by the secret power of
melancholy. How noble and refined are the thoughts and images
which occupy the bosom, for ever dreaming of something which
'eye bath not seen nor ear huard.' The pensive, inquiring eye
rises to the blue mantle of heaven, worships pale Lune, as she
brightens on the star-gemmed vest of twilight, and views in every
star a departed spirit, tilt the aspiring mind, assisted the melan-
choly, throws back the curtain of bonndary, discovers the land of
happiness, rises from one degree to another, til it reaches a world
of purity and perfection, and there imagines itself an inhabitant, tilt
the natural breathings of earth recall the high-wrought spirit to
its uncongenial clime-bearing with il, however, the pure lan-
guage of poetry, the faint and dying tones of un meolian harp, the
night-musio of the whipperwill, the hollow echo, the expiring
breath of autumn, the tomb aid the twilight bour, which are the
luxuries of melancholy.-Mary L. Horton.

EARTnLY PLEAsUREs.-There dwells, in every man, a passionate longing for a butter world, which bu tries to assuage by
earthly pleasures, us the women in India put snakes in their bo-
soms for coolness ; but ours gnaw into the heurt, and it perishes,
with its feverish thirst unslaked.

INsENSIBILtTY oF Lov E s.-It began to raMin ; but, as the
curtain was soon to rise on the drama of bis love, he fult it as lit-
île as the spectator in the boxes, surrounded by lights and music,
fuels the snow, or rain, that may be falling on the roofof the
theatre,
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.0NDON A NDPARISIAN FASHIONS
FoR sEPTEMBER.

PuBLIc PRoMENADE DnrEss.-Italian green gros de Japlesi
robe, the corsage lialf high, and the sleeves demi-large ; the bor-t
der is trimned with four flounces, set on rather full, and eut ml
sharp dents; India muslin mantlet, trimned with point d Paris,1
set on very full, and surmounted by a rose-ribbon run through,
the briim. I)rawn bonnet of white pou de soie, trimmed with
white ribbon edged vith green, and the interior of the brini orna-
mented with light gerbes of folhge.

EvENING DRESS-Rose tablier of India muslin, over an un-
der-dress of pale bine gros de Naples; the tablier is formed by a
muslin bouillon, through which blue ribbon is run, and a row of
lace lb attached tO it on one side ; a similar trimming bordels the
skirt ; a low square corsage, decorated en cSur, witih folds, and
a bouillon, upon which a knot of ribbon is laid on the shou!deri;
the sleeves are disposed in bouffants from the shoulder Io the
wrist. Tulle cap of the Babel form, decorated with lappets or
the same, and blue ribbun.-World of Fashion.

THE NEwEsT MODES OF Pihrs.-The corsages en ceur,
are still numerous, and are likely to last as long as the fashion

continues of wearing the morning dresses only half high, and so

nuch open in front ; a very smali embroidered collar, or a lace
frill (the latter the most fashionable), tuns over the corsage, and
a srall gold or hair chain is worn round the neck. The sleeves
are brought in flat plaits to some distance below the shouider, the
remainder is loose ; one or tvo frills are generally put on at top,
and the sleeve finished ut botton by a cuff turned up, with a nar-
row fril at ihe upper edge, or eise by a pointed poignet, the point
upwards, and the whole trimmed with a-narrow frill, or a narrow
valenciennes. These sleeves, I believe, scarcely diflfer from
those wvorn ut your side of the water, and are in fact, the only
nes to be seeni here. In full dress the sleeves are worn very
short, the prettiest I have seen for a long time, are in two small
puffs, made to sit as fiat as possible, (and rather in the style of
the Berrel sleeves but, infinitely smaller) a frill of lace or blonde

such as that of Great Britain, when the future advantages will per-. The following is an extract from a letter to a gentleman in this
inanently advance the interesis of both, and make the connection, city, dated Toronto, Sept. 20, 1838. That part where it.speaks.
now so precarious from ithe absence of intimate communion, of of another intended invasion of Canada, is perfectly ridiculos
that frirrness and stability, that nothing but a common disruption! The Canadians have been hoased.-"We are in asad state now
of ail the social elements can effect its permanence. Soma one of your Government oficers on the frontier bas sent a

The Provinces are peculiarly situated. Close at hand te ail letter to Arthur, stating that there are thirty thousand mon on your
hordering on soen, is a Republic with much in its composition to side ready to invade Canada ! They say also that Aturney Ge-
enlist their sympathies, and to disturb in the minds of their popu- neral 1-agermaîn leaves I ere for England this week. An express-
lation that heartfelt allegiance which they owe to Great Britain summoning Sir George Arthur to Quebec, has created a good-d.eal

alone. Made up originally of the saine people, the ties of bloodiof excitement, He left here on Saturday."--Rochester Aldv

become strong between the native colonist, and native Anerican, [The Montreal Herald alse states that Sir George Arthor has gone-
between the emigrant colonist and the emigrant to the Unitedlto Quebec to see Lord Durham, "la consequence of having re-
States also ; and the facilities of intercourse are so numerous, ceived a communication from the American General on the fron-
that there is scarcely a colonist who is not able to relate from tier, disclosing some very important prôceedings and plans of the

personal observation, or from ibat of bis nearest relatives, the sympathisers." We suspect some Major General Bobadil has
example of greatness they afford. The prejudice which ougit to beaue humbugging Sir George.]--ew York Express;
be in favour of the parent country, arising from relationship, and
even fron example, is thus in a great measure transferred to the
United States. But it is to American enterprise and capital, in
the absence of ail other, that attention is directed, for the success-
ful working of tihose immense resources of mineral wealth which
thev contain. Connecting the g'Leat aurai market which the
States afford for supplies of this description, with an eagerdesire
that they should be made available for their own advancement in
wealth and prosperity, many do not hesitate to affirm, and vith
some show of reason, that the Provinces in this respect would
present a different aspect, were they under American rule ; and,
with ail their attachment te Great Britain, now so sincere that ne
attempts from any quarter would prosper against it, there is stdlî
that belief in the results of American enterprise, that gathers,
strength as the demnand for supplies increases-becomes stronger
as Lte Government and capitalists of the Mother Country neglect
our resources,-and if not counteracted inay eventually beget thai
spirit which shahl desire a peaceable separation ; or it may be a
wish to unite thteir destinies ivith that of the American Republic.

There is another point of view in which distance endangers the
relntionship with the Mothier Country, fnot sufficiently consideredi

,l1 ;, iqz ajLU dtàài §Y Ià a C , C I M U - - -

is put over tli. ulper puff, and a second frill between lte two. according ta its tendency to bring about that accomplishment I

Tachers of deep blonde are much vorn, two rows ; they are deep Arnong the Celontists theaseilves, as the generations passawy
ait baclîand oveithe shtoulders, and are radutally sloped away that are more iniediaiely sprung from îhe parcnLstem«asp:i
tewarste èntreof -the front. Flouncesaworn, but net uni- efnationality 1s engendered They are more apt t pride iehum

v Msa n geraluere a two, the] e y deep, selves in being inhabitants of adistinctprovimueeor colony, thann

cheres. Th ets dr6 againer an d. ress the c- te rame of Briton. Thse wholïave uitn«esd and i sed1

sas tvetwo ver>' nal points. .antelts arerathe onh thisattacumen, beinthenseves atives if fli Britisi Iales;
deluIne, Ite' have beconue tao. common. Sun a shnawls of black readu>' vonchc, that he feling if not stronger; s morel
sik, i sme a hat rmn in the nmantecta, are extremel> d- pressed titan tse local affections depending upon birtijplace,

sionuble lte> arc rimmed ail -und with deep black lace, put which animate te breasts ofEnglithen, Irishîmen or Scotlimen,

on with a good deul cf fulness, especiaîl>' ai -the corners ; the>' who are too preud of thte general appelation ta prefer a distinctive
are fustenedi la front wvith a ver>' large cae.-Courl .Maga:ine. ono and thonght thte impulse. whlichi prompts il is of the mnosi'

creditable nature, devotd cf ail intentionu save love cf country', it
vili have its silenit operation, growing w'ith thneir growth and l-

T n E A s n -, crensing with their strength. Thme freedomu freom ail taxatiuu ; and
.. îi peculiar goveren e nt of t e C olonies, under w hich each on

becanes ia fat a ile kingdorn cf isel, governed b>' ils own
HALiFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 19, 1838. laws, but without tite expence f protection or m .ain1tainuing rea

s______Ille '_a___.____ __a_ ____ in the mantelets, are__ %tren__yfa- iretiens otherotitetrsatns aharvtigaviegftuefodidisposaioefiissoonn

STEAM NAVt GATiON.-Tei ZC;1 l disdly3ed b>' our cotemt- revenue, its own usages and cusitmis, with le most unbounded
poraries on the subject cf stam inu av'igation b.tween le North liherty thmat human nomte is capable Io enjoying with safety , un-
American Colonies and Groent Britain a highly praisewarthy. To doubtedly' tends o uheighten ani warm tL e patriotic inspiration.

ta inost shoert-sighîted individual it la abundantl>' clear thmai withiout But il la not tee imuchu to suppose, that these happy circumistancesa
the nefits ofcommunication with the MutIner Country by' seam, ma>' lead ta nudue noions ofsuperierity, and a ilful restlessness
soer orIater, the colonties mistsin inte thueir original obscurity'. under I aentail contreo, ta oppose which sane powerful moral

ut ill the gqernmnt 3vithhold suc advanuages from us? WVe infuence is required ta be in action-which stould lai effet be
hepe et and yet we hve our fears that the boon wllnot he subdued and neutralized b>' ever>' means consistent wvith hce
granted uihe Caolnes themuseies c-aIl mnost oudly fer it. The preservation, as it exists, cf Colonial !ibcrty ; and t mnado te sub-
vitew taken b>' The Tinmes ou the subject is, wve conceive, so cor- serve instead o? being likel>' te endanger the interests cf the
rect and withiai so important, lihai oe are glatI ta give it circulatin Brillh empire.
la the Pear We have Ioths stated somae o îthe causes, which, as te Pro-

rom lte Tlies. vines gow na welh and intelligence, are sIlentl but sure!>'
The imîportance ofasictanlavigation b etween the ns in this perating te wea n thair afections feno the lani to which thy

hemisphere and thue Mother Ceunir>', li nl sceendary' 0T any owe an undivided allegiance. They are now at tht point cf1
thing thnta has been done for iuteir bondit. If we loak ta it as ajîprospityi, andt circumstances have so established theinselves'
mreans cfuphoelding hme connection, wi'e iu conte at lenigi oawrk fer tdueir ultinate advantage, thata wise policy on the

t conclusion, thati whvould lhe hue strongest hink iinte chaluni thatIpart of pt British Goveranment, fcstering iiheir resources, and
iuites ns with eo pee pie, ant thle insitutioas, o? ithe coutr' fr memploying the iuprovements o? he ago t miche oser their af-I
which e ai otntur birthrigt. Dimniash thte distance annd w e arfiuity, will neutralise al those causes te effects of wbich seamn
grtually Cooenuies cnlyi i naine, andI for ail national purposesto imTilitate against thneir truC allegiance, and attach them for ever,
wond a rconTed with îhe geacral governmtent-and taken intno-by interest as iwell s affection. The Provinces fee il as due et
thie estinnateof the national reseurces as part oetai coasolidated the character whic tc Mother Country has assumed wti se
strengthl, wherewith the Moîler Country can assert lier rights and aerI toheu, Itatem exertiona shfould be rendered te bring to
maintain hem supretacy. Tin the minds o? statesmn, these con io thmeir migh resources--ha il is a dut>' sihe likewise owes,
siderations ef increased poer, the naturl resait cfa polio>' that to herself, fer uthey are perfecîly aar ithat btese resurces pro-

would ensure prosperaous circumstanes, jined witu comanding perly cultivatd, will on emergency mke ber indepeadent cf ite
position, should commiando tha t rend>' attention wlich palltris iicontinental nations cf Europe fer articles indispensable for herm
and lIte comuen gond alays inspire, if et aIl wvatchful cf theproecion antI er aufactures. The benefit willbe reciprocal,
stablit7 and gloy e? their cunry. Mere expenditure o effect ad o iher theefore is îte hand e affection tendered ; ad itis
the objet, should nita be llwed te cennterbalnce the tinmiate derofy te be oitped that istery will nt have te record a denial
compealtin. Whethuer the pe.ning up cf a s m comun ian- ffosteing came whicb implaned la the child an unruly' ad dis-
ton wit h eC Colonies , andi bing the first te prove il s rirent upi- f ooein nate against ae nta t it>' provked in-
omit> as regards aIl Anc rica, ol amny loter roule, be a preselnto me mecasure la parental nieget
or less, should not enter into the calcuaetions cf a Govcrnmen t c

The following Resolutions were passed at a Meeting of the
British Inhabitants of Quebec, on Wednesday, Sd inst. Andrew
Stuart, Esq. in the chair.

1. Resolved,-That this Meeting entertaining the highest on-
fidence in the firmness, justice and integrity o his Excelleney the
Eari of Durhamn, and.assured that the powers vested in hiiwould
bedirected t0 the true interests of lue people, hailed hie -ippoint-
ment'to the government ofthose Provinces as an addiîioial.proof
of the lively interest of their most gracious Sovereign, in the wel-
fare of her North.American possessions.

2. Resolved,-That they greeted with satisfaction the arrivai
of His Excellency, in the gratifying expectation that whilst mea-
sures were adoptedlfor the removal of the more pressing incon-
veniences arising from the suspension of the powers of the ordi-
nary legislature, and for restoring tranquility to the country, stilk
suffering from the effects ofa wicked andunprovoked rebellion,.
there would, under the auspices of his Excelleney, he matured
such a systenm of Government for the Canadas, ds would re-esta-
blish therein social order, ad.vance their welfare - and prosperity,
strenugthen the ties which connect then with the parent state, and
unite them.inseparably in. sentiientas theyare in interest,wnith
the pwerful'Empireof whichu the>y form a prt.

3d. Resolved,-That the>' gratefuilly knov ud e me
miting exerions of is Exlleùc ine hi ar4vpt iùtheon
uiies nnectêd iis h ran

thhe Jre $ e mhcaresflî> expr-ess hiconveton~ th t reit uatte OÇI1W

c pan ns, I ee nr i te
nliss.pl : an.eflcient rste 0 0o rmen h

colon>' previous t submitting ierna ht' câbinet, uculate&.
ir the highestîdegree ta contribute b theSdvandgeous setlement
of the grave matters under deliberation.

4. Resolved,-Tiat it is with the greatest concern they learo,
whilst those important labours are in progress, circumstances have,
occurred vhich may lead ta an unexpected and abrupt termination
of his Excelleneys official connexion with bthis and the adjoining
Provinces. -

5. Resolved,-Thuat they deeply iament.the prenmature discos-
sion in the British Parliament of the measures of his Excellency
and the course there taken, tending as they have done to weaken
the moral influence of his Government, ta encourage the disafiect-
ed, and ta croate apprehensions in the minds of-the loyal,:'

6th. Resolved,-Tlhat entertaining a conviction of the eminent
endowments of Lis Excellency, and of his disposition to promote
the great ebjects confided to uis chagé, tliey' cannot but express
theirnpyrehensions of the conseIeaes wh yh may ensu from
his withdrawal froin the Government, audtiair earaest hope,.
that notvithsinmding these unlooked for obstructions,lhe my be
id'aced to continue te exercise lthe functions of lis high office,
unti! he shall have'acconplished the important ends of 'his mis-
sien, for the attainment of whicli bis Excelen'cy may rely upon
their zealous co-operation.

7th. Reaolved,-Tbat should however lis Excellency retain
the conviction that le can no longer govern the colony with se-
tisfaction t hiiself, they feel assured that he will in anuother
sphere, render the information which he bas acquired by his la-
bours here, conducive ta the establishment of the permanent
pence and welfare of these Provinces.

Several other meetings have talcen place in Toronto, ingston,
and Montreal, expressing nearly the saie sentiments.

From the New Vork Commercial Advertiser, Oct. 10.
TwELVE DAYs LATERI FROM ENGLAND.-We have just.

received our files of English papers by the Steamer Royal William.
Our London dates are to the 191h of September, and Liverpool to
the 20th inclusive. The Royal William lias over sixty passen-

gers.-She was short of water and fuel. For sane time before
shte came in, she had to burn every spare article that could be
found--spars, casks, planks, etc. S[he sailed front Liverpool on
the 20th uit.
, The steai packet Liverpool will positively leave Liverpool on

the 20th ult.
Brilish Ports open for Foreign Grain.-The Siiectator or

Sept. 15 says, "Scarcity of food is now experienced by the bulk
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of the English people. Yesterday, the average price havingl Coimand. The character vhich this Regiment had acquired in PASSENGERS.-Inthe Packet iron Faimoutb, lion. MrVilliers,reached 73s. and a fraction, foreign corn was offered as duty free, variots parts of the World, had preceded it ; and we felt happy l(son ofthe Earl of Jersey,) to join his regiment the Fusileers, andthe duty paid being only a shilling per quarter. It is stated tbhtthat ler Majesty's Commands had placed it in the Garrison ofi Liet. John Russell, R. N., ta join I M. Steam vessel Iede. Inupwards of a million of quarters of continental wheat, in ad- Ialifax. Arriving as it did, ln the depth ofWinter, the appear teAai lrom Boston, Mrs Young, ,iss Tnbin, Miss McDonald,dition ta the previous stock, have arrived in London within these ance of the gallant Corps, which was compelled to encounter the tis Knowles is ost, M s Jngs, s abla, Mine steerage.few days." inclemency of such a season, in this Climate, was hailed with In the Thalia, Mr. Banent. In the Planet froma Malaga and Gibratar,
Yet it appears from the Mark Lane report of the Courier, tiat pleasure, and afforded sincere cause of rejoicing t the truly Mr. W. Tobin, Mr. Velhes. In the John Porter for Barbadoes, Rev.

there had been a good demand for ail descriptions, and one shil- people of this Country. J. Porter and Lady, Mrs. Packer. In the barque Acadian for Charles.

ling per quarter advance had been obtained on the rates of Mon- Since the Regiment has been here, the feelings which a tcom-tn, Menrs John ston andi McFarlane. ln the MaibHoat Margaret,
day, the 10th. panied its arrivai have bee r n r a rom Boston, Mr. Pyke. In the Columbine,Messrs Hays, and Hoysn mcreased, and Yourself, its Officers

The Manchester Guardian of the 19th of September, lias the and Men have entitied yourselves to our esteem and respect. We ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.-Mr. Thomas Taylor will resume
f'ollowing :regret that the exigency Of the public service has so soon required his course of lectures on the Acte of the Apostles in the Wesleyan As-

Belfast Boneled Grain at Liverpool.-On the first day of the the departure ofthe Regiment, and sincerely desire ils welfare, sociation Church (fornerly the Methodisi Protestant Church) Dutch
duty at le. per quarter, coming into operation at Liverpool, thîis :and that of aIl ofeverv rank included in its Numbers. Twn, on Thursday evening next, at seven o'clock. T be continued
rate ofduty was paid atthat port on uo less than 64,383 quarters [Signed by a large number of Inhabitants.] every Thursday evening.

of Wheat, and on 32,903 barrels of flour. Halifax, Oct. 16, 1838.
MARRIED,

Intelligence was received in London on the 19th that Espartero On Fciday eenisg iast, by the Rev. W. Cogsvell, Mr. James T.
had retreated from before Estelle, and that the Carlists were pre- HALIFAX, 16th Oct. 1838. Wet, ta Sophia Elizabeth second daug.terCapta l Jorn Grant.

paring ta invest Bilbea. 'GENTLEMEN,...~ On Tuesday evening by the Rev. C. Chlirchii, Mr Peter Thomas aiThe Emparer of Austria lias proclaimed a general amnesty for The very flattering Address which has been pre- Bermuda, ta Miss Martha Roots of Halifax.

political offences, on his coronation as King of Lombardy. sented through you to myself, the Officers, Non-commissioned
Mr. O'Conneil has commenced publishing a new series of Officers, and Privates of the 93d Highlanders, from the Inhabitants D lE D,

agitating letters ta the people of Ireland. of the Town of Halifax, an aur departre On Monday eveiing last, after a short but severe illness, James, infant
Tis Landau, and ai dpr for Canada, is, I assura non of Josephi Howe, Esquire, aged 2 mnthe and 20 daye.The London and Birmingham rail-way is finally completed. you, a source of pride and satisfaction ta ail of us, and that the s ofJosephHowe,_Esqure,_aged_2_monthsand_20_days.

The distance was run in four htours and a quarter. conduct af the Regiment during its stay ang you should have SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
There was ta be a great radie al meeting in London on the l7th. called forth such a strong manifestation of approbation fron suchl -RRIVED,

The lerald says that it was a complete failure, the numiber pre- a loyal and respectable portion of Her Mnjesty's Subjects, isa Fiday, Octaber a2th-An. brig Nrolk, Mattiews, Piiladeiphia,

sent being only five or six thousand, instead of the two iundred lfavour which we highly appreciate, and shall ever seek to merit. r8days-fobr and 1ea ta J. CarkR. Noble, and others; Prig Wood-
thousand calculated upon. The great kindnsess and hospitality we have received a, Halifax bidse, -omer, Nassau, 24 days-sat toJa . Fairbanks; hrigLady Sara 

Letters in someof the French paperâ say that the Swiss cantons will ever be greatly rememrbered by every individual of the IMitomr, assaui24 daba)t 27 J. Fairba Sarah
d d ofF C yitland, Eaton Cienfuiego (Cuba), 27 days-sugar to j. Fairbanks;-are making military preparations ta resist the demand ai France Corps. The feelings of esteems and regret you sa kindly mention, sclr. Venus, St. John, N. B. 4 days; John Vigneau, do-herring tafor the expulsionof Louis Buonaparte-or rather, the consequence are, I assure you, mutual, and we take leave of you ail with W. M. Allan; Congress, Cameron, Miramichi, 8 days-salmon, ale-

o refusai. siceere wishes for the future prosperity of the Town of Halifax, wives, &c. ta J. and M. Tobin; Speculator, Young; Lunenburg;
Letters frem Egypt say that the long warfare between the Pacha and of ail its worthy Inhabitants. Venus, P. E. Island-produce; Victory, Banks, St. John's, N. F. 16

and the rebellious Druses in Syria bas been terminated by arrange- I have the honor to be, days-fish ta S. Binney.
ment, the Druses submitting and giving hostages. They state With much esteem and regard, Saturday, 13th-Schrs. Willing Maid and Minerva, Barrington-
nisa that the Pacha bas consented ta pay the arrears of tribute ta Gentlemen, your mostobedient, fish; brigt. Breeze, Hurst, St. Thomas, 20 days and Bermuda, 12
the Sultan. Humble servant, days-rum, sugar and molasses te J. and M. Tobin; H. M. Packet

The London papers announce the death of Mrs. Charles Kem- .JOHN ARTHUR, Barque Skylark, Lieut Ladd, Faimouth, 35 days.
bie. Major Cotumanding 93d Highlanders. Sunday 14th-Brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 60 hours-general car-

A mew Treaty of commerce lias been negotiated between Great To Alexander Keith, Esq. Thomas Williamson, Esq. A. Prim- go ta D. and E. Starr and Co. and others-schr. Mary, and Am. schr.
Britain and Turkey. rose, Esq. and the Inhabitants of Halifax. Waldo, sid. in ce. for Halifax; brigt. Persa, Pengilley, Porto Rico,

General Adye, of the royal artillery, died suddenly et Wool- 20 days-sugar to T. B. Kinnear; scirs. Britannia, Margaret's Bay
wich on the 13th of September. O -herring; Star, Ragged Isles-fiss.

LpNsN ep 1 - the deacmet for regimentshin isisr M Monday 15th-Scir. Mary, Garret, Boston, 3 days-general cargo,Canad v m k n bsoardtr tiethel tr sisp;those in i ver' seriar Almanack richly snrits the patron- H. Fay; passenger, Mr. Roue. Monday evening, H. M. SteamerCanada [ave embaraekon oard the Athoi troop ship ; th i age o the public for the care manifested in ils execution. The Modes, Capt. Naît, irar Pictou; schrs. Ion, Haraond St. John, N.tended for corps in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are ta bo nuber ai this nuai was marred by tse gr.at lire Mei e B. via Yarpouth smoked m erring , and ail, taoW. M. Allais; Yar
conveyed out by the Eagle transport, which is at present fitting i rot-soe erns n it .M la;Yr
upory t bytseurpornpot isc tpesu fttss ccarred at tisa time of its pablication, bat the present number in, mouths Packet, Tooker, Yarmouths, 30 hoaurs-produce.
up for tie purpose. ail its departments is so excellent that it will contribute ta extend Wednesday 17th-Ship Thalia, Shand, London, 36 days, generalthe fame of the Nova Scotia Almanack. The new series of ei- cargo ta S. Cunard & Co.;brig Planet,Ritchsie, Mediteranean, 30 days,

ARMY MovEMENTs.-Arrangements for the embarkation o gravings, the entire new type of the work, the notices on Agri- fruit, te Creigiton & Grassie; schrs. Mary Ans, Liscomb Harbour,
part of the 93rd Regiment, under orders for Quebec, having been' culture, Domestic Economy, etc., the roads ta the principal Towns dry fish; Rambler, Port Medway.

completed, they went on board this afternoon at ialf past one in the province, with other improvements, v ill we have no doubt, Thursday, l8th-schr Snowbird,Shelburne,10 hours-fish, oil, etc.;
o'clock, of the Prince George, freight ship, which taies them to Igive an extended circulation ta the prosent number. In an ad- Margaret, McDaniel, Labrador, 8 days, fish, etc. ta Fairbanks & Me
Pictou, where they will be transhipped on board Her Majesty's vertisementt1 the work the publisher refers te the additions which Nab; brigt Rob Roy, Smith, St. Vincent, 22 days-ballast, to Saltus
Frigates Inconstant and Andromache, and wili thence go direct ta have been made in the Nova Scotia Almanack for 1839. & WainwvrigIst; scehr Catharine, Asnapolis, produce; Am. sehr Nakl,
their destination. "From the rapid and extensive sale with which The Nova.Scotia Cattereli, Boston, 7 days, slaves, to G. P. Lawoa.

Tisa Medea, steamn frigate, which arrived yesterday afternoon, Almanak ias been welcomed by the public, the proprietor feeil that Friday, 19th-schr Thistle, Port Medway--umber; brigt. il-

Tes ane of tie head quarter compsnies ofthe above Regt. She he ought, ou his ow part, 1a make such arrangements, as may tend to grove, Bell, Kingston, 24 days,--ballast ta Saltus & Wainwright;

will aiso tise a detachment of the 23rd Fusileers tao P. E. Island, render that distinctioa me deserving. Ho therefure pute forth te

ti aio tise detachment of the 3rd it that station. Sixth Number in an entire new type; and bas aiso made a variety of ts, James ChR .
to vei is o dispatched to Sydney, C. Breton, to take tise improvements, hici lis patrons wili find little difficuly in discrimi. aters Trial, ancocek, St. John N. B.- do by S. Binney and
Adetacseu ta tie 3dsatioed terane, di reton te5 Qu eehr.TiafaccS.Jons .F- yT-Bloaddad th d nating. More than ordimary attention bas been paid ta obtainsng cor- T. C. Kinsear, Hazard, Crowel, do-il and b .ring bl D. & E.detachmen t of be 93r st er iect foh a ubec. N; rect Lists of those filling the various departmnents of our Provincial T. C K i

orders, we believe, have as yet eeen issued for another detach~ Goverment; the Calendar Pages-which have been cakIated with Starr & Co. brig Neptune, Darrell, West Indies-dry and pickled
ent to oceed to that station. hfishby J. & M. Tobin, ship Prince George, Friend, Quebec-part ofpotue greates 'cae-are emhelliisbed wviti a siew s'enies nf engravings; tise 93d Regiment. Ifth-Brig Columbine, Kennedy,' St. Michael, bora-
Cabanei Snodgrase, Dep. Quarter Master General, bas pro- and souch pains have been taken ta improve the mechanical part of the 93er,etc.by Debie & Merke; brigt Victarob , Ernes, Lunenburg. 6th

ceeded ta Pictoa for the purpose of makimg arrangements for the work. ln short, every addition lias been made which experience and -Scbrs e Gobee, Magdaien ies, iuber, etc. byDE. 16Starr

embarkation on board Her Majesty's Frigates, of the several di- iopportunity have placed within reach, as far as the limite of the Alma- & Ca.; Jobs, Vignea, Q ebec, suga, etc. by J. & M. b Tb., S. Ca-
visions of the 93rd Regiment. nack would permit. nard a d others; WatcQban, Wsiney, Kington, fi, etc. by FJi th,

A detachment Of Royai Artillery, cOnsisting of one lieutenant, The publisher, grateful for the extensive patronage which his littie Smi h & Co. 7ts-Join Ryder, Wilson, Charlotte Tow ; Mary

one ser eant, and eighteen rank and file, were ta march this morn- annual for 1838 received, notwithstanding its many deficiencies, would ihrtCo. 7th -JonRdersdssn, Croe Tw a ry

ing ta Windsor, whence they will cross on Friday next in the apologise here, for its defects. He regrets that numerous typographi- monI
d jain the company stationed there. cal errers occurred; which ihe trusts will be readilly excused when it , tc. by D & E Starr & Co.,-S Binney, and J H Braine passen.

steamer to Mt. John, an j' Compan>of the 11th Regiment a re colleed tiaI his establishment was in such a state ai deran gers; May Flower, Dickson, Charlotte Town; Gipsy, Stowe, Bermu.
Brevet Major BloomSeld Copay g , are ic d h er ' da, general cargo by Saltus & Wainwright and others.

ta embark at Windsor, where they have been some time stationed, ment from the fire, whici occurred at tie time his preparations for -

in the first steamer, ta join the head quarters of their corps at St. publieshig were neary completed, and n successful aperation. Ho SAILED, 12th,-brigt. Victoria, Crockett, Bos ton, 2 passengers.

John. A serjeant and twelve men are ta remain in cathgat te accuracy ai the present umber wili retrieve the l4th-Mailboat brigt Margaret, Boole, Bermuda, and Velocity, Haley,

pgsi ai Windsor.-Times. good name which The Nova-Scotia Almanack bas genserally main- Boston. 16tl-Packet schr Industry, Simpson, Boston, 26 assenpasanatVWindsbr.--Timen.ctained. gers. l7th-H. M. schr Skipjack, Lieut Robinson, Bermuda; sch,
Monthly remarks on the Weather have been resumed, at the instance Vernon, Cunningham, Shelburne.

The following Address, signed by a large number of the Inha of a number, and from the disappointment evinced by many at its omis-

bitants of Halifax, was presented ta Major Arthur, by Alexander sion in the last publication. Thse remarks are founded on the time MEMORANDA

Primrose, Alexander Keith, and Thomas Williamson, Esquires. the Moon enters ber severai quadraittres. Schr isabella, Canada, from Pictou for New York, cargo, griad-
, . i A reference ta the pages wili enable the reader ta discover other im- stoes, vais rus on shore at Port Jolly, lOth inst., bad bes ta the

To Major Arthur, Commanding Her Majesty's Niety-third provements in this Almanack, ihich it may net be necessary o parti- westward of Cape Sable, sprung a leak, could not keep her free.
Hlighlanders. cularize, and which the publisher feels confident wiq rentier the present Liverpool, N. S. barque Jean Hastie, Dickson, hence; brigt Sophia,

StR,- superior in many respects ta any of the preceding numbers.'' Johnson, Susan Crane, Donne from Barrington, discharged; lady
We, the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, as under- Chapman, G ilbert, lence te sailnext day for Barbadoes.

signed, are desirous that the departure of the Regiment ruder Schr Eiglt Sons, Jacobs, hsence, arrived at Gibraltar, and sailed l1th

your command shall not take place without an expression on our MAuRicE DoYLE, the murderer, was executed at Amherst uit for Malaga,

parts of the sentiments entertained by us towards yourself, and oi Monday morning, the 8th inst. A large concourse of persons Markets at Demerara, 25th ait, Dry fsh $3, Mackarel, 9k a i0,
the Officers, non.commissioned Officers, and Men under your assembled ta wituess his awful fate. Flour $11.
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Snap-Spple Nighit; or, Al Hallow Eve, in Ireland.- tgarme forninst him. She seoes inclined te dance him down, and, Cd the whole suite o aparirtments. At the bannisters1m

' And, pray, what is ' Snap-Apple Night ?' ' I see you have ne- iudeed, she's full of vivacity ; but Paddy's fresh yet, and snaps1 bow, and, as I supposed, a final salutation'; but, onmyr àh c tin
ver been in Ireland, by the question, and I pity you.' ' $That's a his fingers. ls there a king on this earth s happy as Paddy be-1 the first landing-place, ha wasat the top ofthe stair hen

very Irish way of answering my question, therefore I must be fore that girl ? net one-though there may h some orf themn bet-stood on the second landing-place, he had descended te the 6i

English enoughi to ask you again. What ie Snap-A pple Nigbt terdressed. By the by, Pat, you are rather scarte in buttonsand, upon each and ail ofdthse occasions, or bonds ia

The eve of the twenly-ninth of September-and-' 'Ay !wlat and you're a rash mari te dance ao bowld, and the cordheroys with increased humility. Our journey te the foot of the sai

the Scotch cal1 IIaliowe'en.' ' There now, the moment I begin so tinder. Who the douce are so quiet here in the corner ? Oh !was at lerigthcompleted. bad now to puas through a long hal
to answer you you interrupt me-with your Scoteh knowledge. sore old people who are enjoying thenselves over ' the dhrop o'divided by coluinmns, te the front door, at which my carriag a
Now, if you interrupt me again, I won't say anoilher word about dhrink.' Sue the woman feeding a child with whiskey ; how.standing. Whenever I -reached one of these pillars, I turned, Q
te matter ; so let me have ail the talk to myseif, or yen may die horrid !--though ber neighbour with the twitch of bis thumb te and found bis Eminence waiting.for theexpected bow, which le

in ignorance. The twenty-ninth or September is remnarkable l his gossip, and the rich twinkle of fun in his eye, seems ta relisb immediately rturned, continualiy progressing, and managing bis
mtany ways ; i eis celebrated for QO payment of rents (which is the joke-but stop-we have seen that face before ;-it is Sir paces, se as to go through bis shure of the ceremony on the pre-
not pleasant but to those who get them) ; for the murder of Walter Scott-yes-the Wizard of the Northhlias corne t see fun cise spot which had witnessed my last inclination. As rtapproach-
geese, and the killing of care ; and if yen want te see how that in the West, and no wonder we did not know him et once, for heled the hall-door, cur mutual salutMtions were noalonger occa-

is donc in Ireland, look before you at tbis pietare of M'Clise'e, is here in masquerade. Well done. M'Clise ! it was a stroke of sional, but absolutely perpetual ; and they still continued fter I
and you'll know ail about;it. Let us begin ut the beginning, as genius te place him in disguise ; for none knew se well how toFlhad entered my cariage, as the bishop stood with bis head un-

the old stories say ; but this is an Irish story, and lias neither assume any character he pleased." covered till it was driven away.
bogininguenred ; fer yen don't know whec te commence, and,b g n o d n r oUeLUCKY INsTINcT OF A PAr.ROT.-A gentleman iîavinr ICELANDIC CODE oF L ws.-The Gragas, or Gray Goose,
after goin'g over it, yeo find yeu're net donc ; but, us it ei Snap- accumulated a considerable fortune in business, purchased a villa (says a recent writer, is acollection of traditional laws, compiled
Apple Night,' iuok at the gae, whichgives tie ever.ing ite nam'in the vicinity of the Regent's Park, where ha wished to spend by Dergthor, logsomadr, or supremejudgeof athe island, in the
going forward. Thero-observe these whirling cross-bars oflatb, the remainder of his days in the enjoyments of theo comforts beginning of the eleventh century. Since Bergthor's time, this
witlx flaing candias nt twe opposite ends ef the merry-go-ro und, i.andtfaring.candles at two cppie adseof the epeame oun' wfihi are generally attendant upon affluence ; but. habad unfor- code has been revised and enriched with additional institutes. I

adntuuptng.alsat e oite ak e ite pe t the tunately married a wife who was deternined tô allow hir'as little contains evidence of high antiquity ;ánd in the rarriagecode
adenuoupaang i t mae ft beat te -enjoyment as possible. The lady had, by*a"formner marriage, a there is mucb ofa heathon origin, *specially ;itb ceramonial

mnd what a aeuîiî;-ihe sweetc . custtôisûfootabh«îent,,looandli watcr amuth ;is swpaiy eehid at his foeems be d l daughter, whom i twas lier desire to.seetwelJ settled in'the world,I The custc nary'punishment, indepeadent;of pecaaiary mulets
gwithiig wnder ain, capait. L a u cefull bite nd caum for which purpose she spared neither pains nor expense ; buther are exile; for short or long periods, incarceiatie n and;pyoscr

gmaxim bein« te save as mucli as possible in private, that éilie tien. The exile's life %vas at every:man's ièrcy, tbou hhe igioht
théb candle instead of tha applo ; and sue that hnthuet fromeinlIer igîht ba enabled to spare no expense in public, lier custom was was customary among heathen nations, puròbase remission OÇ'

belind a backward group, givig the machie a malcieus twitch te providé for the family fare of the hurmblest description. One of his sentence, by slaying three brother exiles of desperate cha
te ncrease its specd, whil te laughig girl, who enjoye tho ber economical schemes was the establisbment of a piggery. racter. The offender's property was confisecated, bi marriage
trick, lays lier hiand en thoc eneirchIno wriet of an admirer, wvho O eafter having miade n very profitable cale te a butcher of a was disolved, and even hie children were reckoned ilgtmt

seem tothik lss f ctchngepples than pretty waists. But nunmber cf porkers, she supplied lier husband's table with: fidTesvrt ftepnsmn a grvtdb h opr
turti tlie rla thee rst uarorne days. As sn as the citizen arrived frmlive insignificance ef the effences againet wbich it a directe

night geing furwar'd. See that young fcllow, whoî lias sarcely busin~ess, a parrut wvhich the lady kept for ber amusement, wase a mani being liable te banichament if ho played ut dice, er any
blunted a razer ye, lokng with aIllhi eyes at the charmmng icnte habit of lhearing its mnisress vociferate over tha clairs te other game efchance, for the cake cfgrain ;-if ha cut off anothar

ice cf Tte girl whlo hflds two neighbouring nuls on a fire-shieveî ebecca, (ier only domestic, a great red-cheeked, raw-boned person'e hair ; if he bit or struck:a fellow-creature, o te mrise
-interesing inrumemt l the ma gic art ; ei points te the n us girl, lately arrived fro the counitry,) " cen, away with hebune spots on hic skin ; if ho compoed amatory strais.on amar
wvhichi they regingto buta, embhlems f their own herts ;-if pig's liver." rid female ; or ifhe ta off hie neighbonr'sc bnnet, when fast-

phei bon teoadily ene th tioly rghade fwhat gia suc ex-m By such frugal meule, thxe ady wvas saving fer a grand dinnar ened on bis head, ho became un outat, Íab

te a a r ara o ysie was about to give oa yomg man ef qua]ity, with wbomeshe don, and dependunt for hse existence on the ferbearance of s

bto a a revr et, lo.reie ntheainyhsteyes ehe s abou itoc-

i bhetèbiuodnepriesto ofoid ceuld await e nheer f e cru- adi formet an acquantu nco, and who waue stiuck'witlith a showy fel crl e oeatures.

ï1era te andnopritesls of o l clou aw a teaswronafthoelra- ca le nydnete rardcheerwbndpro' ar;i i i o tukaflo-raue ea as.0

Iew re tun in mae afigure of the demoiselle. The lady having.invitd the gétleman SC rY oF UGY WÔM storis o ro

ele , grthlaemoreive fonttthcontyh) coeshe wihseems topts n iplace ;ifho oaosnut-shell.riis.o And,.

and twoopofch lafashùutableecompanois to what site calied&a fa~ of thpaer of5a eccentriàkrgentlema wowsnh
mroipv..ma e gomîg on besida ft ir fah, itsu awurm . cb

orerr ars partywho have be y'g a rtt .e doy sheapovde44h'coirimpajggthâti afto re ddiè truhldgb ,'haonedben>un
np r ir la o'Ir plge .iaein t'etoure; nthi e dhiest weu le ae onarnh an aowr able te" iteet wi'th uanyu 1 voman sobt lie graideinen.engagisrhcôokandandyemnuu donîe

e i en e sngtheloe ersee a nd lred a qantity of plate fote occasion. On the appote whcer; aft ail, sn a bing eisteo ypa con

sh amaottege eaylngmno ulty ihwoýh dohe holds up a shoe, bisandstsayson fit fosbtoâtbe doneh to

avS e i acontanys le oe day, the guests arrived ; t dmnneras served; and thldy. :inued ha I aim tbeheve eca creatue'toha ra

lihd ownerd of this superfined things'st?'aandwiyouhsee it is the person -ree

e e o iss fl l atens eohtad the bappi te so ber daughter sated nex er admrr ner f the imagiation,and toe a sed WI ose s

whoe head b on bor knee is the owner cf the shoc ; und observe Te party " ient off" well, and everything seamed te favor beings, whoe hade anid te grow heneath their shoulders..

thér ýe nnt pep his en neuing to steal, as he halfsuspectsle

S nhe lady's wises ; the coup and fsb passed awy, ani a hËaunch Sema yers go I ade the fllowingxpeiment:-- causeid two -
whlose gage it is,--whiîle cime looks to sec he's noet lookinug ; noewj

ef veisen 'vas announced. During cte interval awaiting its ap- adivertisements to e hasecrtedi im tho papae for a hoacêkceeper;
it's a tuss up wheter he's lookinîg ut lis own choc or ler eyes.

' ers r li eilp apeance, John was dspate for champagne. The company n as for a lady, who should ot only ho cempotent for suc
w aited ; n vseno, ne chanmpagne, ne waiter appeared-a dai an office, but qualifiet aIse for a cempanion, and ba a woman of

cirature is that who Iesping olenladthoghth oopofa.

once ensued-minutes were added te minutes ; chiaeold citizen educatien ant elegant manners ; thueothar required othing of'

keyon intoh appbowl ',w-fwaterr,&'toa]nsuura brom etheédlorms it Fr-mayyas-c .a.

a t lat rose frino his ctait nd rang the bell-but it was rug m tis ; it only stipulated, as a sine que non, that theappicant

Sume, w ht may ho ta occitupatndlo of hie futur ihusband oef te
teiipilg xîs iidu frerent II uuagî. i. b.h lyfI vain-lt wvas not answered--and the suspense bacamne dradtful. shouldi be ugly. In answer te tha fernmer .advertisement, I was

tempug las m te forgroud ! Iim ge it s thesly ello

" What a pret arret ou hve go," said o n'f the visits ve r elmd with etter m apsn
befi ler itiends uo e' that sane,' and waever his future .goefeinc ece

at last, m despair.-"se le is a very pretty bird," anewared the ladies, that I congratulated bot tha go anti my ow country on-

whbopa is o nay erhispe s tentoneisryareec;able owsevel'

lady ef the bouse, " and very natelligent, ee, I assure you. iposseg so nmch female excellence. But--wonld yeo believe
let go Ite girl, you young rascal, ad îtough s lie lias a vecty pt- Whlat have you te say for yurseif, Pol?"-" Becky ! Becky.! i?-to te latter I received nt a nlugle reply, and I hava sînce,,

îy clculdor, yen oeghit nol to hlos t beihind ber, anti before thier
otrtorme pig's iver and a poi cf beer. QuickI quick ! con away!" more than once, imserted the samo advertisemat, with'exactly

is atipwhti r losarcyen lingn e o rietedsk, fo r a Johnvisforchamcried the panot.-" rILhe sailors teach tfee creature t oi ea se vul- the ame succese. *f s

car.ýd;and wosefortupn a rreiutellingVhot onpeteed sk, fro.e

gar," said te young lady, m a gnperng tone. The parrtahav- DEa N SWIFT.--Swifl preache an asisce sermon, anti, ln the',o
.late toldteig o tue wouteid ac th in been reusedi from hi letbargy, contiueti to ba v ont, uti the course cf it was severe upon the lawyers for pleading againsttheir''

haey tolti ain wn fov1Lr te ilou rttheeaid ocrisithuit as- :D

iely wiesh Lu go thirgh ec urdeal of a packeti jury. And who top of he veice :" Becky, -Becky ! the pig's hver. Quick, consciences. Afer dinner, a young counsel cait, some evare

Sthtstanding behind them--he ceent 'fat more gentel' tîhan quik ! Becky, Becky lut ihiat was the rre r fenthe lady thinge upon tie clergy and dii not doubt, ere the devii to dia

the rest:of lithe cmpany. Why, 'ti Crofion Cruker, or, as he e andt er fair daughter, anti hw uncontrellable vas da mirthl cf a parson might ho found to preach hie funeral sermo. " Yes,

famniliary called ammongst his friend, ' The honourable memIer ihe threguts,vhen cha great, slipsoti, country wnch entered sait Swift, "I would ; andt give the dvii bis due, us-I did hise
lotiity4and. here yonare, Crefîyu beye!advibyo1 te room, lier left atm emhbracing un ample dish of smoking bet childien "thi nringc9

for Fadiry-land.'usThereanyouerareciCroftytomy. bssyre with your esntismrig
ly shoulfried pig's liverl and miheriright handrbearinge arfoammgrpewter1-

tiote beok lu your haend, and nmay-be youn wvon't pick up a trifle .i' ieat nle igîbn ern omn pERst.--- ers isike a parof skates, with which a.man can.
pot fuhil of eer. " Lucky, Jdeed, it was that I had il roady, . .

linchoo comnpny. Adti beioldl that capacious tub of watr, . sey ightly ever tbe smooth, shing surface of thedeal, but stum-

. ma'a," said the ser ant, nashnieret te.sh aThe prot down.

ant the boy bebbing fo iapples' bwhich iloat upon ils surface i bltot'o1.,Chebi wnchâo ra r» Ies hoerribly on an ordinary.rad.sa
t« I lenk pon tehoisoef ofuetgamefortyug befere her isetrece ;"forrJwverthecbgwarchdoIgaharun'

thise lookupontbeth otiteflofega rougcfaway with cho leg of carrion ; ani Monsieur, with the wthite Fnsr L E.--Ft b e osinraniste
people, as it servos 10 wasch their faîces. But wvhat a deal ef 'nightcap, andi the other chap, with the fleur in lis bead, will bave purest cf aIl ; its bandage is eloser anti thicker, but its pinionsr

niri-e chey' are makimg in thes othier corner ! noe wçonder ; clîere's omradprr
enoug troe t o-catch-him...

a tiddilcr, anti a ifer, and a peper. .leugh l'm glat soee there'st

a yonn vagabond going te give me great relief by stick<ing a pin1  PORTUGUEsE CEREMIONIALs.-llaving calledi eue mnorning-- AGENTS FOR THE HALIFAX PEARL.
into he piper's bng, andt so mking a safey valve for any one os a high digniary of te church, (ays a todern taveller,) Halfax, A.& W. McKinIy. r iver John, william Blair, Esq.

ho lheias the misfrtne of hnving en a suteh a place. That's afuer ascending a magnificent staircase, I pase trougth a laoe indsor, James L. Uewoif, Esq. Charlotte Ten, T. Desbrisay,Esq.

is tlit-iitadiii«behindtheni-ie sceits 1 or mor I'entel' thn Lowerieroriron, Chs.Brownhw uEsq. St.rl JohnveN.B.,G.A. ofLCckh.urtEsq»

rhtrthe cuber urchn-tickle hic suiteof roos te the apartment in which the revarentid eclsashbore, o.T.ACs. e- re, sex ae, J. A. Reeve, Es.

acceesînctcIaJé'oifilwebolio.hT.petiSDeWolfe, assecounltrJ. A. Ieeve, Eeq
ngiiiwit, l 1enuly;Ondngvurhecluinbisdu-Iasnidi an

cair ell-scick it intohie ; see hoew the fiddler grita and gri- was seatedl. WheIha enacludea my vîisu, I howei nt te-iJ 'F ucsr, Esorchestér, C. liin Eeq.a

aoe tetra nthi rbuottired ; but, acccordinge the invariable custom of the country, on anapois, Samiel Cowling, Esq. a. G , Esq.
s10te oop tife cf huit(,b and I pluunp aon voii'tiprincli Dle Diby, Henry Stewar, Esq. Fredlercton, W m .Grgr Esq.

fe reachig the deer, I urct, and maide another salutation ;-oYa' rmouthH. G. Parish, Esq. Woodstna-, John BedelI,jr.Esq.
danciug wich as terough a IPat e ever footedi il over a clay floot, which my host, who was slowly folowing me, returned uny incli sr , dto ah , Esq. n h amste , qeyAu, Esq.

IEPcrreoo, Cs E. RCrt, Esq. CBathum, Wliame Cn, Esq.

an tchin e t, or thug freen ced; anti l lok I Iia biit urî yoeeual rfut.We Iarvt cader e For bLruornn. orda.ron. Calto,,Je.enbrEq

hes flourishing over his head-m throth id wouldn't be safe for the second apartment, ho was standing on tha tchresholt Ecsoom, Silo J.W.Anerso. St.nrs, R.i M.Adr, Esq.

ypiper et lider lut Irelandi et ' pit bck Ithe tune' an haulk tirst, and the saine cereony agin passed hetwveenus. When I T o R-.rst E. St. Stephens, escrs. Pengree &

Paddy ofhuis dunce, fut hue is danîcing ith ahl his mrigbt, anti may- hmad gainedi the ltirti apartmnent, ha was occnpying the place I badi Publish R.ery Fiayvg, at thCPinin Ofe af . Cm n

Publishcd every Friday eveniegrientue FndntongiOffice cf W.eCwhiteELL

b leis'nt h tppy-and no wondher, for the man wonldn't de- jus left on the second ;-the ane civilities,were then renewed Stbantor edrrd w, nd oppsoe tie a oh carie' uatl irioe

serve a leg te stahd on, ithat couldn't kecp il up before the bit of anti these polie reciprocations were cot ,til I hadi travell-. illsetc. etc.wls Bnaky Crited

coctintngarin isetc.e. -iIbnal raol


